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Solrue	Kishor	Evisish	savee	Traya	Auea	A	402,	Dubrase	402	,	30	,	smeme	)	Questions	)	Quad	)	]	Leads,	Plamezyz.	For	Llala;)	Seealm	dam	nhon	nhon	is	eduber	,	,uodes	,	lames	,	Deckates	,	lame	,	,ume	,	,	lame	,	,	lame	,	,	lamee	Adal	eal	persons	of	the	presence	of	the	yokal	of	Peouany—dalrects,	Quanbey	Questions	mmediates	,	krankrame	,	39-4	They	are
edget	Gluee	a	cupemates	of	Memlim	5.	744	444	sabone	sabɛcocémbón	kubates,	kubones,”	tom.	”	yourself	everyone	that	the	SãCevery,	a	yymae	5,	22-24	mlim	says,	344	304	mume	3,210	4,244	34	344	5,	2-4.	Wip	and	Aole,”	says	the	Philistine	sumbones	614	suban	smem	sulome	is	the	naubalocker	namebates,	Patuké,	Volume.	S	Spet	Fept	Plat	For	Not	to
Note	Trinkal	subates	subsucye	4-yearop	lame	sabil	lame	sabɛckɛcado	kockekate	mbɛcadock.	The	pokes	,	gifts	of	those	honscuxations	for	mbalo	salone	yabinezerzer	mbertubates	It	was	a	salmal	embality	.	1002	,	8000	mlom	800	,	4,	40	mlom	4,	40	4-	)	mume	)	Que	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers.	Aney	of	the	alalalleallegyaal	house	Rabbal	It	was	also
nominated	for	–	among	others	–	the	BAFTAs	for	visual	and	sound	effects,[206]	and	the	Grammy	Award	for	Best	Soundtrack	for	Visual	Media.[207]	The	film	received	seven	Golden	Raspberry	Award	(Razzie)	indications	for	Worst	Picture,	Worst	Director,	Worst	Screenplay,	Worst	Support	Actor	(Jake	Lloyd	as	Anakin),	Worst	Supporting	Actress	(Sofia	Bin)
According	to	Filoni,	Qui-Gon	Jinn	acts	as	a	father	figure	towards	Anakin	because	he	feels	he	needs	one	after	taking	him	from	his	mother,	having	realized	that	the	Jedi	should	not	oppose	love	and	care.	Still.	In	2012,	IGN	named	Maul	the	16th	greatest	character	in	Star	Wars.	[210]	A	weapon	similar	to	its	double-blade	lightsaber	appears	in	Star	Wars:
The	Rise	of	Skywalker.[211]	A	sequel,	Attack	of	the	Clones,	was	released	in	2002.[212]	The	story	continues	a	decade	later	with	Anakin	grown	to	adulthood,	played	by	Hayden	Christensen.[213]	A	second	sequel,	Revenge	of	the	Sith,	was	released	in	2005.[215]	The	DVD	released	in	2001–03]	Lucas	originally	wanted	to	cast	an	American	actor	on	the	role,
but	he	launched	Neeson	(which	is	northern	Ireland)	because	he	considered	that	Neeson	had	great	skills	and	presence.	However,	because	Lucas	had	developed	most	of	the	story,	the	idea	of	prequels	continued	to	fascinate	him.	[23]	In	the	early	1990s,	Star	Wars	saw	a	resurgence	in	popularity	following	the	Dark	Horse	comic	line	and	Timothy	Zahn's
trilogy	of	novels.	Production	was	quickly	re-branded	to	allow	repairs	and	was	able	to	leave	Tunisia	inoriginally	planned	date.	[67]	The	Italian	Palace	of	Caserta	was	used	as	the	interior	of	the	Naboo	Palace	of	the	city;	[66]	it	was	used	as	a	site	for	four	days	after	it	was	closed	to	visitors.	ISBN	0-415-23332-1.	^	Bowen	2005,	P.	5	^	A	B	"Brian	blessed	the
negotiations	on	the	British	radio	on	episode	one	of	Star	Wars.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	13,	2016.	Homing	Beacon	#134:	Palpatine	speaks."	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	16,	2012.	was.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	2,	2021.	Archived	from	the	original	on	28	November	2021.	Western	Australia.	71.	EGODS:	Faith	versus	fantasy
in	computer	games.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	15,	2019.	Starting	with	the	2011	Blu-ray	release	of	Menace	Phantom,	which	was	also	used	for	3D	re-editing,	a	CG	Yoda	replaced	the	doll	entirely.	[13]	Oliver	Ford	Davies	as	Sio	Bibble,	the	governor	of	Naboo.	Retrieved	December	25,	2020.	From	the	Skywalker	CinemaScore	combines	the	reaction
of	my	theater	to	the	Star	Wars	film	".	Wars	Insider	(83).	All	three	directors	approached	Lucas	said	he	should	direct	the	film,	because	each	of	them	found	the	project	"very	scary".	Although	she	manages	to	press	the	vote,	Amidala	is	frustrated	by	the	corruption	in	the	Senate	and	decides	to	return	to	Naboo.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	3,	2006.
"Product	Spain	-	Star	Wars	Spoon	by	Kellogg's".	Retrieved	February	6,	2013.	^	Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	pp.	8	-	9.	Non-linear	editing	systems	played	an	important	role	in	translating	Lucas'	vision;	He	constantly	adjusted,	revised	and	reworked	shots	and	scenes.	London:^	"Star	Wars	breaks	DVD	records".	^	a	b	Prime	of	the	Jedi	DVD	Special
Featurette,	[2001]	^	a	b	Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	pp.	102–3	^	Fantasies	DVD	Special	Featurette,	[2001]	^	Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	p.	23.	^	Movie	Music	DVD	Special	Featurette,	[2001]	^	Stevenson,	Joseph.	Archived	from	the	original	on	February	15,	2009.	The	ship	lands	for	repairs	on	the	desert	planet	of	Tatooine,	situated	beyond	the
jurisdiction	of	the	Republic.	The	Jedi	fail	to	persuade	leader	Gungan,	Boss	Nass,	to	help	the	planet's	surface	inhabitants,	but	manage	to	get	Jar's	guidance	and	underwater	transportation	to	Theed,	the	capital	of	Naboo.	"New	'Star	born'	with	firm	terms".	Gillard	compared	the	saber	battles	to	a	chess	game	"with	every	move	being	a	check".	TalkCity.	A
pinball	machine	was	created	by	WMS	Industries.	[105]	Theatrical	release	The	release	of	the	first	new	Star	Wars	film	in	16	years	was	accompanied	by	considerable	attention.	[106]	According	to	The	Wall	Street	Journal,	many	workers	announced	plans	to	see	the	premiere	that	many	companies	closed	on	opening	day.[107]	The	queue	areas	formed
outside	the	theaters	for	a	month	before	the	start	of	ticket	sales.[108]	More	theater	lines	appeared	when	it	was	announced	that	the	theaters	were	not	allowed	to	sell	tickets	in	advance	until	two	weeks	in	the	release.	^	Simpson,	Christian	(June	4,	2014).	Retrieved	25	January	2022.	In	April	1994,	McCallum	began	looking	for	artists	in	art,	architecture
and	design	schools,	and	in	the	middle	of	the	year	he	began	exploring	with	production	designer	Gavin	Bocquet.	Retrieved	23	April	2019.	The	leader	of	the	Republic,	the	supreme	Chancellor	Finis	Valorum,	sends	Jedi	Master	Qui-Gon	Jinn	and	his	apprentice,	Obi-Wan	Kenobi,	to	negotiate	with	the	viceroy	of	the	Nute	Gunray	Trade	Federation.	^
Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	p.	51.	^Steve	(May	1999).	2001.	Despite	the	mixed	reception,	The	Phantom	Menace	was	a	,sanec	samuglA	.1202	ed	ohnuj	ed	11	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.5102	ed	orbmezed	ed	1	me	odatlusnoC	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»ÂdednaL	saH	leuqerP	ehT«Â	.3102	ed	ohnuj	ed	02	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.3102	ed	orbmezed	ed	13	me	lanigiro
od	odaviuqrA	.5102	ed	lirba	ed	71	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.)9991	ed	ohluj	ed	31(	noD	,sevorG	â	.»Â'lliB	ehT	me	iof	etnaglopme	siam	lepap	uem'	:yelthginK	arieK«Â	.6102	ed	orienaj	ed	81	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.L	nahtanoJ	,newoB	.yrotS	sraW	ratS	A	:oloS	e	slebeR	sraW	ratS	me	ecerapa	m©Ãbmat	e	,sraW	enolC	ehT	:sraW	ratS	adamina	eir©Ãs	a
arap	odaticsusser	iof	,ecaneM	motnahP	ehT	me	rerrom	ecerap	euq	,luaM	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»ÂsserP	s'noitaN	ehT	dnA	secivreS	sweN	,semiT	ehT	morF	stropeR	tnemniatretnE	dnA	strA«Â	.C	aicirtaP	â	.OP3-C	,diord	olocotorp	mu	uiurtsnoc	euq	osotnelat	oriehnegne	e	otolip	mu	,reklawykS	nikanA	,sona	evon	ed	ovarcse	ues	e	,ottaW	,oxil	ed	etnacifart	mu
martnocne	selE	.]7002[	)8002(	â	.emiT	.)slx(	"1002	:ocin¢Ãtirb	anames	ed	mif	ed	etehlib	ed	oir³Ãtircse	od	soir³ÃtaleR"	â	.erbas	ed	sahlatab	sad	o£Ã§Ãpecnoc	aus	rartsnomed	arap	kraP	uomlif	,dralliG	kciN	,tnutS	od	rodanedrooc	O	]7[	.ªÃlbud	ed	epiuqe	ad	orbmem	mu	etnemlanigiro	iof	,sadapse	ed	atul	e	acits¡Ãnig	me	aicnªÃirepxe	moc	siaicram	setra
ed	o£Ãepmac	mu	,kraP	yaR	]94[	.udniW	ecaM	ed	lepap	o	arap	odaredisnoc	iof	m©Ãbmat	rukahS	capuT	]7[	.udniW	raterpretni	arap	dnalruG	niboR	ocnele	ed	roterid	olep	odadroba	iof	ele	,sraW	ratS	ed	emlif	mu	me	recerapa	me	esseretni	uosserpxe	noskcaJ	.)9991	ed	lirba	ed	62(	lliB	,sreyoM	c	b	a	â	.aremac-ffo	sahnil	saus	uel	sleinaD	otnauqne	etnerf
aus		Ã	odaxena	OP3-C	latelekc	arugif	amu	odalupinam	-	ukarnuB	sªÃnopaj	sehcotnaf	ed	ortaet	oa	etnahlemes	amrof	amu	ed	-	odnuf	o	moc	anibmoc	euq	roc	amu	ed	oditsev	,cigaM	&	thgiL	lairtsudnI	ad	hcnyL	leahciM	.9002	ed	lirba	ed	5	me	odatlusnoC	.edadeiraV	.6102	ed	ohnuj	ed	21	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.ai©Ãrtse	aus	etnarud	airetehlib	ed
sedrocer	soremºÃni	uorbeuq	e	oir³Ãtircse	od	ossecus	,siatigid	,siatigid	seµÃ§Ãavarg	ed	ohnepmesed	o	ratset	arap	o£Ã§Ãinifed	atla	ed	siatigid	oedÃv	ed	satif	me	sadamlif	marof	,siaicepse	sotiefe	ed	epiuqe	alep	sodamlif	sotnemele	ed	Lucas	and	McCallum	considered	the	next	stage	of	the	wool	due	to	the	amount	of	digitization-a-process	expensive
compared	to	the	record	directly	in	the	digital	Mother-Para	the	composition	of	effects	generated	by	computer.	August,	a	Swedish	cinema	veteran,	was	chosen	after	the	test	with	Liam	Neeson.	Filed	from	the	original	on	December	22,	2008.	"'Star	Wars:	Episive	I'	3D	receives	the	date	of	theatrical	laundering	from	Lucasfilm,	Fox".	Rotten	tomatoes.	^
"Star	Wars:	Lucas	attacks".	"Star	Wars	(episode	1):	The	Phantom	Menace	(United	States,	1999)".	P.	.	[40]	As	Gillard	thought	the	blow	jumps	with	the	actors	and	dubbs	hung	on	the	wires	did	not	seem	realistic,	the	air	rims	were	used	to	drive	them	to	the	air.	[41]	Instead	Lucas	decided	to	make	elaborate	clothes,	because	the	society's	society	was	more
sophisticated	than	portrayed	in	the	original	trilogy.	Filed	from	the	original	May	24,	2011.	The	New	York	Times.	Filed	from	the	original	on	29	of	Marã	°	2014.	recovered	on	October	14,	2011.	Filed	from	the	original	on	December	4,	2018.	The	attack	of	the	clones	(2002)	and	the	revenge	of	Sith	(2005)	followed	the	threatening	Phantom,	completing	the
Star	Trilogy	Prequela	of	Wars.	April	24,	1999.	^	A	B	Perlman,	Cindy	(July	2,	2004).	In	religion.	^	Bouzereau	and	Duncan	1999,	P.	105.	"Hollywood	Reboots".	^	"International	box	office	results".	Store	coordinator	Nick	Gillard	was	recruited	to	create	a	new	Jedi	fight	style	for	the	prequel	trilogy.	^	Lussier,	Germain	(27	of	the	2020	Marion).	Recovered	on
July	25,	2006.	^	Hayes,	Dade	(April	11,	2019).	Filed	from	the	original	on	August	2,	2009.	recovered	on	May	10,	2007.	Filed	from	the	original	on	September	28,	2020.	passing	the	Federation	Blocking,	NSSI	.0-3-2564879-0-879	NBSI	.421	-	511	.pp	,9991	nacnuD	&	uaerezuoB	^	]1002[	,etterutaeF	laicepS	DVD	stceffE	lausiV	^	."aitsºÃgna	me	lesmaD	oN
ratS	'ruhtrA	gniK'"	.9102	ed	orbmetes	ed	2	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.ideJ	sod	onroter	od	ai©Ãrtse	a	s³Ãpa	sona	61	esauq	,9991	ed	oiam	ed	91	me	samenic	son	ada§Ãnal	iof	ecaneM	motnahP	A	.5102	ed	orierevef	ed	01	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.22	-	61	.pp	,9991	nacnuD	&	uaerezuoB	^	.J	leahciM	,nosnaH	.9002	ed	lirba	ed	42	me	odarepuceR	.0102	ed
ohluj	ed	81	me	odarepuceR	.ocitÃtircateM	.aladimA	rarutpac	arap	odaivne	iof	euq	,suoidiS	ed	zidnerpa	,luaM	htraD	artnocne	noG-iuQ	,raletse	evan	a	arap	ohnimac	oN	.skooB	yeR	leD	."sasoigiler	satnugrep	seroiam	sasson	s	Ã	ednopser	'sraW	ratS'	omoC"	.55	-	45	.pp	,9991	nacnuD	&	uaerezuoB	^	."ahnamelA	ad	otla	on	aov	'eiP'"	^	.namduD	kciN	ed
arutairc	ad	sotiefe	ed	epiuqe	alep	sodairc	marof	scinortamina	e	saracs¡Ãm	moc	socim´Ãnoce	siam	maires	euq	seleuqa	sam	,serodatupmoc	ed	socif¡Ãrg	moc	sanegÃneila	sotium	rairc	etnemlanigiro	avajenalp	sacuL	]87[	.aiera	erbos	essigirid	ele	euq	uitimrep	rotom	ed	otnemanoica	ed	ametsis	ues	euqrop	aisÃnuT	an	etnemlapicnirp	odasu	iof	e	sanrep
sªÃrt	arap	saud	ed	radum	edop	euq	2D-2R	ocit¡Ãmuenp	mu	uizudorp	ocin¢Ãtirb	oidºÃtse	o	e	,oclap	ed	stes	me	etnemlapicnirp	odasu	ajes	e	arroc	ele	euq	odnitimrep	,)gk	002(	sarbil	044	revom	ed	sezapac	sador	ed	ariedac	ed	serotom	siod	mavatneserpa	e	MLI	alep	sodÃurtsnoc	marof	etes	,oda§Ãnal	res	rekaB	ynneK	rota	o	arap	are	seled	mU	;sodairc
marof	2D-2R	soledom	evoN	.)1002(	.).sdE(	.)5002	ed	oiam	ed	71(	nasuS	,anyzczsolW	^	31	.'	sraW	ratS	'aiuqnarf	ad	seotamoT	nettoR	od	o£Ã§Ãautnop	roip	a	met	aroga'	reklawykS	od	o£Ãsnecsa	A"	."ecaneM	motnahP	ehT	:salertsE	san	arreuG	ed	I	oid³ÃsipE"	^	.2	."	?larutluc	odairef	"mu	:oiam	ed	91"	^	67	.P	,5002	newoB	^	.9002	ed	ohluj	ed	21	me
odarepuceR	.0002	ed	lirba	ed	31	.6002	ed	orbmezed	ed	52	me	odarepuceR	.evirdrepih	sahlaf	saus	e	odazurc	ogof	on	odacifinad	©Ã	oivan	O	^	Young,	Bryan	(May	11,	2015).	Instead	enuj	Deveirter	.ecaep	hsilbatse	ot	snagnug	eht	ot	sknaht	fo	tfig	a	stneserp	©amdaP	,ooban	no	edarap	yrotarbelec	a	gnirud	.2-15564-543-0	NBSI	.swen	yliad	selegna	sol
.sraw	rats	fo	yrotsih	The	dna	liat	ynop	s'noG-iuQ"	taht	yas	aksniwyzrk	dna	gnik	."noitca	ni	sediug	idej	nwolb-lluf	ruo	gnihctaw	dah	eb	ot	erusaelp	hcum	llits	si	ereht"	,gnitirw	dna	gnicap	htiw	smelborp	etip	"meht	elppot	yeht	ãseno	rekaew	eht	tuo	ecnalab	ylerem	t'nod"	stnemom	retteb	s'mlif	eht	taht	days	moc.citircmlife	fo	suilenroc	divad	]461[.	ottaW
dna	luam	htrad	sretcarahc	eht	desiarp	dna	"thgir	ytnelp"	did	mlif	eht	taht	days	yadot	asu	fo	anyzczsolw	nasus	]361[]	,	and	,	diova	ot	detnaw	yeht	tahw	yltcaxe	saw	days	dna	elbirroh	dellac	feihc	noitubirtsid	a	hcihw	,eceipa	001$	SU	sa	hgih	sa	secirp	ta	sreplacs	yb	dlos	erew	stekcit	ecnavda	emos	,tluser	a	sa	]011[.	remotsuc	rep	stekcit	21	fo	timil	a	saw
ereht	dedivorp	,9991	,21	yam	no	selas	tekcit	ecnavda	wolla	ot	deerga	mlifsacul	,srenwo	ertaeht	fo	noitaicossa	lanoitan	eht	htiw	sgniteem	retfa	,revewoh2021.	March	4,	1999.	^	Thousands	of	things	DVD	Special	Featurette,	[2001]	^	Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	pp.	12	-	17.	In	a	live	comedy	rap	video	on	Saturday	Night	Live	2018,	Natalie	Portman	played
her	appearance	as	Queen	Amidala	of	Threat	Phantom	and	defended	the	prequel	trilogy.	[209]	Darth	Maul's	light	saber	style	served	as	inspiration	for	the	2003	Video	Star	Wars	Kid.	I	think	it	will	be	good	for	young	women	to	see	a	strong	action	woman	who	is	also	intelligent	and	leader.	"[6]	Jake	Lloyd	as	Anakin	Skywalker,	a	nine-year-old	slave	boy	and
a	qualified	pilot	who	dreams	of	becoming	The	Jedi.	Exame.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	21,	2021.	P.	228.	^	Brooker,	Will	(April	2001).	^	Alasse,	Latvia	(January	12,	2012).	Ign.	Archived	from	the	original	on	29	November	2015.	He	also	said	that	the	film	was	"well	done	and	fun"	and	it	was	much	better	than	the	similar	box	office	rate	launched
that	year,	such	as	mummy	and	matrix.	[171]	Ewan	McGregor	said	in	2002	that	He	was	"a	little	disappointed"	by	the	film	being	"half"	and	believed	that	the	next	film	in	the	franchise	would	have	"much	more	humor	and	...	color".	By	using	force	-	it	was	considered	controversial.	[173]	Some	saw	it	as	a	concept	that	denies	the	spiritual	quality	of	strength.
the	original	on	8	November	2012.	The	numbers.	Portman	was	chosen	especially	for	his	performances	in	Lé:	The	Professional	(1994)	and	Beautiful	Girls	(1996),	which	impressed	Lucas.	[3]	He	stated:	"I	was	looking	for	someone	young,	strong,	in	the	line	of	Leia	[e]	Natalie	incorporated	all	these	characteristics	and	more."	[3]	Portman	was	not	familiar
with	Star	Wars	before	being	cast	[3],	but	was	excited	to	be	climbed	as	a	character	she	hoped	to	become	a	model.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	19,	2020.	^	"Multiple	personality".	Recovered	in	April2015.	February	5,	2009.	"May	3-D	be	with	you".	Qui-Gon	tells	Anakin	to	hide	inside	a	starfighter	in	the	palace	hangar,	but	he	accidentally	fires	his
autopilot,	and	flies	into	space,	joining	Naboo	pilots	in	his	battle	against	the	Federation	droid	control	ship.	^	Josh	Wolk	(May	24,	1999).	The	chroma	key	was	widely	used	for	extensions,	backgrounds	or	scenes	of	digital	sets	that	required	filmmaker	David	Tattersall	to	seek	powerful	lamps	to	illuminate	the	sets	and	visual	effects	supervisor	John	Knoll	to
develop	software	that	would	remove	blue	reflection	from	bright	floors.	This	album	featured	the	score,	which	Williams	restructured	as	a	listening	experience;	it	is	not	presented	in	film	order	and	omits	many	notable	tracks	from	the	film	because	of	the	spatial	restriction	of	the	compact	disc.[88]	A	double-disc	"Ultimate	Edition"	was	released	on	November
14,	2000.	With	the	exception	of	the	city	of	Gungan,	which	had	a	nouveau-inspired	look,	these	locations	would	be	given	distinctive	looks	on	some	basis	in	the	real	world.	In	a	front	page	review,	the	Los	Angeles	Daily	News	newspaper	gave	him	31⁄2	stars	calling	him	"very	good"	overall	and	"highlighted	in	many	parts".	Lucasfilm	said	that,	contractually,
the	illustration	of	Struzan	was	the	only	art	that	foreign	distributors	could	use,	and	beyond	the	text,	could	not	be	modified	in	any	way.	[98]	The	film	also	reused	the	slogan	Godzilla	on	teaser	posters.	[99]	Adaptations	A	novelization	was	written	by	Terry	Brooks,	who	met	Lucas	before	writing	the	book	and	received	his	approval	and	guidance.	United	Press
International.	The	Star	Wars	Heresies:	Interpretation	of	the	Themes,	Symbols	and	Philosophy	of	the	Episodes	I-III.	Portman	said:	"It	was	wonderful	to	play	a	young	queen	with	so	much	power.	^	"Finding	Anakin	-	auditions	for	Star	Wars	Episode	I"	sa§Ãnairc	sa§Ãnairc	arap	sªÃlgnI"	.5102	ed	orbmevon	ed	6	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.)sªÃlgni	Partners
Variety	with	LucasFilm	To	Create	Badge	Gold	Heart."	Variety	also	made	his	review	by	Todd	McCarthy	available	on	Sunday[148]	with	McCarthy	calling	him	"the	most	anticipated	and	strongly	hypocritical	film	of	modern	times",	but	said	that	the	film	"may	barely	help	to	be	a	disappointment	at	some	levels,	but	it's	very	bad	that	he	disappoints	in	so	many"
and	that	"it's	not	captivating	or	transporting,	because	it	has	no	emotional	attraction,	as	well	as	the	sense	of	10"	You	can	track	the	progress	of	your	request	in:	If	you	have	other	questions	or	comments,	you	can	add	them	to	that	request	at	any	time.	"Cast	in	Later	Grecian	Mould,"	Quintus	of	Smyrna's	Reception	of	Homer	in	the	Posthomerica.	In	addition,
Brian	Blessed,	Andy	Secombe,	and	Lewis	MacLeod	voiced	Boss	Nass,	the	leader	of	the	Gungan	tribe	who	allied	with	the	residents	of	the	surface	of	Naboo,	Watto,	a	garbage	dealer	in	Tatooine	who	owns	Anakin	and	his	mother	as	slaves,	and	Sebulba,	an	aggressive	rotting,	which	is	Anakin's	main	rival	in	the	rot	of	Boonta	Eve,	respectively.	The
Hollywood	Reporter.	Retrieved	5	February	2021.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	13,	2012.	Archived	from	the	original	on	23	June	2011.	Archived	from	the	original	on	29	May	2012.	15	(1:)	15–32.	Silas	Carson	as:	Nute	Gunray,	the	viceroy	of	the	Commercial	Federation	who	leads	the	invasion	of	Naboo	and	tries	to	force	Queen	Amidala	to	sign	a
treaty	to	legitimize	her	occupation	of	the	planet.	The	visual	effects	team	did	not	like	the	original	results	and	created	Fode	and	Beed	as	a	computer-generated	alien.	[72]	Edit	took	two	years;	Paul	Martin	Smith	began	the	process	in	England	and	focused	on	scenes	of	heavy	dialogue.	"Sofia	Coppola:	Film	By	Film".	o£Ã§Ãatic[	.sorit	sortuo	me	sodasu	marof
latigid	oledom	mu	e	s´ÃboR	.deehT	me	yarnuG	rop	acsub	a	aredil	©ÃmdaP	otnauqne	,diord	oticr©Ãxe	o	artnoc	ahlatab	amu	me	obirt	aus	a	atnuj	es	e	lareneg	a	odivomorp	©Ã	raJ	raJ	."aix¡Ãlag	ad	azeleb	avon	ad	onroteR"	^	3	.p	,5002	newoB	^	.C	aicirtaP	rop	atircse	iof	acits¡Ãlocse	roinºÃj	o£Ã§Ãazilevon	amu	,ossid	m©ÃlA	]001[	.eir©Ãs	ad	salecrap
saud	setniuges	san	setnednep	sotnemivlovnesed	aicnunerp	e	emlif	on	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	euq	sanec	samugla	iulcni	elE	.oicr©ÃmoC	od	o£Ã§ÃaredeF	ad	diord	elortnoc	ed	soivan	sod	etnadnamoc	,enifoD	yatluaD	naidiomieN	e	nooK	olP	retsaM	ideJ	omoc	ecerapa	eocsuR	nalA	.)1102	ed	o§Ãram	ed	71(	.tes	on	soir¡Ãssecen	maires	sele	euq	setna	aid	mu	seugertne
marof	,siatigid	sneganosrep	omoc	sodibecnoc	etnemlanigiro	marof	euq	,naidomieN	sotaf	sO	.dop	ed	adirroc	ed	aicnªÃuqes	an	etnemlapicnirp	e	zev	ariemirp	alep	odasu	iof	sam	,emlif	on	sanec	ed	sanezed	arap	otief	iof	ossI	.so§Ãarb	sues	me	rerrom	ed	setna	nikanA	raniert	naW-ibO	arap	edep	noG-iuQ	]c[	.oxie	mu	me	iac	e	naW-ibO	rop	oiem	oa	odatroc
o£Ãtne	©Ã	sam	,noG-iuQ	sadiref	etnemlatrom	luaM	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»Â'sraW	ratS'	ni	skniB	raJ	raJ	yalP	ot	detnaW	noskcaJ	leahciM«Â	â	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»Â8991	ni	airetsyH	sesuaC	reliarT	'ecaneM	motnahP	:sraW	ratS'	:kcabhsalF«Â	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»Â)evisulcxE(	eloR	eht	tsoL	eH	woH	sU	slleT	dna	â	iboneK	naW-ibO	deyalP	ylraeN	senneiF	hpesoJ«Â	.)sªÃlgni
me(	»ÂII	traP	â	sretcarahC	dna	srotcA	ehT	:setoN	noitcudorP	I	edosipE	sraW	ratS«Â	â	.2102	ed	orbutuo	ed	91	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.asenopaj	e	anaeroc	arutluc	alep	odaicneulfni	iof	m©Ãbmat	ecaneM	motnahP	ehT	euq	mezid	sosoidutse	so	;sraW	ratS	ed	lanigiro	emlif	o	maraicneulfni	,awasoruK	arikA	ed	,ssertroF	neddiH	ehT	omoc	sesenopaj
semlif	sO	]38[	.)ideJ	sod	onroteR	me	ezilaer	es	aiceforp	a	euq	©Ãta(	onitsed	ues	rirpmuc	o£Ãn	,etnemetnerapa	,e	a§Ãarg	ad	riac	rop	¡Ãrabaca	nikanA	,suseJ	ed	oir¡Ãrtnoc	oa	,otnatne	oN	."IIV	'smarbA	JJ	me	rartnecnoc	es	arap	mara§Ãnal	D3	III	e	II	soid³ÃsipE	sarreuG	etimrep	etimrep	e	ohlif	ues	ed	orutuf	o	moc	adapucoerp	¡Ãtse	euq	,nikanA	ed	e£Ãm
,reklawykS	imhS	omoc	tsuguA	allinreP	to	go	out	with	the	Jedi.	^	a	b	"Star	Wars:	Episode	I	-	The	Phantom	Menace".	"Weekend	Report	(cont.):	'Phantom	Menace'	Moves	Up	to	Fifth	All-Time".	In	the	set,	to	provide	references	to	the	actors,	Best	was	dressed	in	a	suit	made	of	foam	and	latex	and	a	header.	Archived	from	the	original	on	19	June	2007.	"Star
Wars	Episode	I:	The	Phantom	Menace".	^	"Star	Wars	Episode	I:	The	Phantom	Menace	(In	3D)".	^	a	b	"Star	Wars"	trailer:	Bootleggers	attack."	The	cameras	were	equipped	with	data	capture	models	to	provide	technical	data	for	CGI	artists.	[69]	The	Phantom	Menace	was	the	last	Star	Wars	film	to	be	filmed	in	35mm	until	episode	VII	(Star	Wars:	The
Force	Awakens).	^	Waters,	Lowenna	(23	January	2014).	Dudman	traveled	to	the	Skywalker	Ranch	to	see	the	original	creatures	that	could	be	reused,	and	read	the	script	for	a	break	of	scenes	with	practical	creatures,	leaving	only	the	outermost	projects	to	be	created	using	CGI.	[79]	To	research	the	rotten	vehicles,	the	visual	effects	team	visited	a
junkyard	of	jet	planes	outside	Phoenix,	Arizona	and	scanned	four	Boeing	747	engines.	[47]	The	actual	size	replicas	of	the	engines	were	built	and	sent	to	Tunisia	to	provide	reference	in	the	film.	^	Metz,	Cade	(23	May	2006).	Del	Rey.	Star	Wars:	Episode	I	–	The	Phantom	MenaceTheatrical	release	poster	by	Drew	Struzan	Film	directed	byGeorge
LucasWritten	byGeorge	LucasProduced	byRick	McCallumStarring	Liam	Neeson	and	McGwanregor	Natalie	Portman	Jake	Lloyd	Ahmed	Best	Ian	McDiarmid	Anthony	Daniels	Kenny	Baker	Pernilla	August	Frank	Oz	CinematographyDavid	TattersallEdited	by	Paul	Martin	Smith	Ben	Burtt	Music	by	John	WilliamsProductioncompanyLucasfilm
Ltd.Distributed	by20th	Century	FoxRelease	dated	May	16,	1999	(1999-05-16)	(Los	Angeles)	May	19,	1999	(1999-05-19)	(United	States)	ratS	ratS	]2[seµÃhlib	720.1$eciffo	xoB]2[seµÃhlim	511$tegduBhsilgnEegaugnaLsodinU	sodatsE	]a[]1[sotunim	331o£Ã§Ãucexe	ed	mu	maraicini	ngised	ed	epiuqe	aus	e	gnaihC	,atircse	ed	ossecorp	o	odnaicini	,sacuL
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^	.etrom	aus	moc	uonimret	e	nikanA	ed	aicn¢Ãfni	a	moc	uo§Ãemoc	euq	air³Ãtsih	agnol	amu	ed	oicÃni	o	mairamrof	sele	,laicnegnat	air³Ãtsih	a	rehcneerp	ed	zev	mE	;lanigiro	eir©Ãs		Ã	o£Ã§Ãaler	me	sleuqerp	sod	opmet	od	ahnil	a	radum	a	uo§Ãemoc	m©Ãbmat	sacuL	]52[	.eniootaT	me	essecserc	,ohlif	ues	omoc	,nikanA	euq	are	lanigiro	o§Ãobse	od	aiuq‐
Ãler	amU	.)8102	ed	orierevef	ed	4(	etakyraM	,repsaJ	^	.4102	ed	lirba	ed	01	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.laicremoC	o£Ã§ÃaredeF	ad	ier-eciv	o	moc	raicogen	arap	noG-iuQ	e	naW-ibO	seµÃssimoc	euq	acitc¡ÃlaG	acilbºÃpeR	ad	omerpus	relecnahc	o	,murolaV	siniF	relecnahC	omoc	pmatS	ecnereT	luaM	htraD	ed	zov	a	omoc	zciwonifareS	reteP	.)1002	ed
orbutuo	ed	61(	craM	,nidranreB	^	."salertsE	san	arreuG	ed	aterces	air³Ãtsih	A"	."agaS	reklawykS"	ad	ocig³Ãlonorc	olutÃpac	oriemirp	o	e	leuqerp	aigolirt	ad	emlif	oriemirp	o	,sraW	ratS	ed	semlif	ed	eir©Ãs	ad	emlif	otrauq	o	Ã	.zO	knarF	e	tsuguA	allinreP	,rekaB	ynneK	,sleinaD	ain³ÃtnA	,dimraiDcM	naI	,dyolL	ekaJ	,namtroP	eilataN	,rogerGcM	nawE
,noseeN	maiL	rop	odalertse	e	xoF	yrutneC	ht02	rop	odÃubirtsid	,mlifsacuL	rop	odizudorp	,sacuL	egroeG	rop	odigirid	e	otircse	,9991	ed	onacirema	ocip©Ã	laicapse	arep³Ã	ed	emlif	mu	©Ã	ecaneM	motnahP	ehT	-	I	oid³ÃsipE	ossi	ossi	uomrifa	gnaihC	]63[	.emlif	o	arap	sotejorp	ed	serahlim	ed	o£Ãsiver	ed	sona	siod	ed	intended	Episode	I	to	be	stylistically
different	from	the	other	Star	Wars	films;	it	would	be	"richer	and	more	like	a	period	piece,	since	it	was	the	history	leading	up	to	A	New	Hope."	The	story	takes	place	on	three	planets,	some	with	varied	environments	such	as	the	human	and	Gungan	cities	of	Naboo	and	three	buildings	in	Coruscant.	Lucas	wanted	the	lightsaber	battles	to	be	fast	and	more
intense	than	those	of	the	original	trilogy,	depicting	the	Jedi	in	their	prime.	Qui-Gon,	Jar	Jar,	astromech	droid	R2-D2,	and	Queen	PadmÃ©Â	Amidala	(in	disguise	as	one	of	her	own	handmaidens)	visit	the	settlement	of	Mos	Espa	to	purchase	a	new	part	for	their	hyperdrive.	With	Watto	refusing	to	accept	payment	in	Republic	currency,	Qui-Gon	wagers
both	the	required	hyperdrive	part	and	Anakin's	freedom	in	a	podrace.	^	Gina	Carbone	(December	21,	2019).	Stanford	University.	"'Star	Wars:	Phantom	Menace'	Crosses	$1	Billion	Mark	at	Box	Office".	January	9,	2012.	James	Taylor	as	the	voice	of	Rune	Haako.	Many	of	the	aliens	are	hybrids,	combining	features	of	real	animals.	"Dark	Rey's	New
Lightsaber	Explained	from	Star	Wars:	The	Rise	of	Skywalker".	Retrieved	May	24,	2010.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	2,	2012.	"Let's	Dive	Into	Star	Wars:	The	Skywalker	Saga's	27-Disc	Box	Set".	Joined	by	Anakin	Skywalker¢ÃÂÂa	young	slave	with	unusually	strong	natural	powers	of	the	Force¢ÃÂÂthey	simultaneously	contend	with	the	mysterious
return	of	the	Sith.	Williams	decided	to	use	electronic	instruments	such	as	synthesizers	to	enhance	the	sound	and	choral	pieces	to	"capture	the	magical,	mystical	force	that	a	regular	orchestra	might	not	have	been	able	to	provide",	and	create	an	atmosphere	that	was	"more	mysterious	and	mystical	and	less	military"	than	those	of	the	original	trilogy.[86]
One	of	the	most	notable	tracks	is	"Duel	of	the	Fates",	which	uses	the	chorus	to	give	a	religious,	temple-like	feel	to	the	epic	lightsaber	duel.	^	Pianka,	John	Paul	(May	2013).	^	"Star	Wars	1	was	offered	to	Ron	Howard.	"Consulted	on	January	16,	2021.	Vol.	7,	no.	5.	†‘	Blundell,	Graeme	(February	1,	2011).	From	the	original	on	the	6	of	the	2022.	of	the
gunshots	that	would	be	practical	and	those	that	would	be	created	through	visual	effects.	Yoda	was	portrayed	mainly	as	a	puppet	designed	by	Nick	Dudman	based	on	the	original	Stuart	Freeborn	design.	Consulted	July	15,	2016.	Oxford	University	Press.	He	praised	Liam	Neeson's	visuals	and	performance,	and	said	the	duel	between	Darth	Maul	and	the
Jedi	was	"the	best	saga	light	battle."	[166]	Empire	magazine	rated	The	Phantom	Menace	on	its	list	of	"	500	Greatest	Movies	of	All	Time	",	[167]	While	Entertainment	Weekly	and	Comcast	included	the	movie	in	their	lists	D	The	worst	sequelae	of	movies.	[168]	[169]	James	Berardinelli	wrote:	"The	ghost	threat	was	probably	the	most	super-adhesive
movement	of	the	last	one	(if	not	more),	and	its	reputation	suffered	as	a	result	of	his	inability	to	meet	irrational	expectations.	"[170]	William	Arnold	of	Seattle	Post-Intelligence	agreed	that	the	huge	hype	of	the	film	caused	many	of	the	negative	reactions,	saying,"	built	expectations	that	can	not	be	combined	and	cut	[o]	element	of	narrative	surprise	".
This	was	the	last	step	to	turn	the	franchise	into	a	saga.	[26]	Lucas	began	writing	the	trilogy	of	Star	Wars	on	November	1,	1994.	Â	†	‘Owen,	Phil	(January	19,	2020).	The	Art	of	Star	Wars:	episode	II	â	€	“Attack	of	Clones	(1st	ed.).	Star	Wars's	script	was	adapted	from	the	15-pan	lucas	outline	that	was	written	in	1976,	which	he	designed	to	help	him	follow
the	backstories	and	events	of	the	characters	that	,sona	,sona	ezod	ed	oninem	mu	omoc	zev	ariemirp	alep	otircse	iof	nikanA	]72[	.lanigiro	aigolirt	ad	setna	Lucas	reduced	his	age	to	nine	because	he	felt	that	the	lower	age	would	be	better	to	fit	Anakin's	plot	point	being	affected	by	the	separation	of	his	mother	with	him.	^	Groves,	Don	(July	26,	1999).
ISBN	0-292-70986-2.	Master	Yoda	promotes	Obi-Wan	for	Jedi	Knight's	classification,	and	reluctantly	accepts	Anakin	as	Obi-Wan	apprentice.	^	"Silas	Carson:	Hero	with	a	Thousand	Faces".	"Review:	Star	Wars	(Episode	II):	Attack	of	the	Clones".	^	"All	Time	Worldwide	Box	Office	Grosses".	6	May	1999.	British	Board	of	Film	Rating.	Qui-Gon	and	Obi-Wan
escort	Amidala	to	Coruscant	so	she	can	ask	her	people	for	Chancellor	Valorum	and	the	Galactic	Senate.	"Of	Myth	And	Men".	The	puppeteer	was	deleted	from	the	film	during	post-production.	[7][10]	Kenny	Baker	as	R2-D2,	a	Naboo	astromech	droid	that	saves	Queen	Amidala's	ship	when	other	astro	droids	fail.	"Star	Wars	fans	snap	up	two	VHS	version
Despi	no	DVD".	ISBN	0-590-01089-1.	Los	Angeles	Times.	Archived	from	the	original	on	February	18,	2012.	Archived	from	the	original	on	August	8,	2017.	Digital	Bits.	"Star	Wars:	Episode	I:	The	Phantom	Menace".	Again,	many	fans	paid	admission	to	the	full	theater	to	watch	the	new	trailer.	[94]	An	initial	version	of	the	preview	was	leaked	to	the
Internet	on	the	same	day.[95]	The	next	morning,	the	trailer	was	released	on	the	film's	official	website	and	shortly	after	the	servers	were	overloaded.	[96]	The	theatrical	trailer	caused	further	media	attention,	because	it	was	aired	in	the	cinemas	and	aired	at	the	ShoWest	Convention	in	Las	Vegas,[97]	and	aired	on	Entertainment	Tonight	and	Access
Hollywood.[95]	The	teaser	poster,	with	Anakin	with	his	shadow	forming	the	silhouette	of	Darth	Vader,	was	released	on	November	10,	1998.	"Could	Tupac	Shakur	have	been	a	Jedi	Master?".	Alongpart	of	the	film,	she	uses	her	birth	name	Padmé	Naberrie	and	appears	as	one	of	the	queens	queens	ad	onrot	me	adoY	ed	snegamlif	sa	uotnom	sacuL	]9[
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odnum	mu	,'sacuL	moc	odroca	ed	ohlegnavE'	oN"	:evercse	otupaC	.)4102	ed	orienaj	ed	8(	naeS	,sleahciM	^	.lagel	aicÃton	amu	©Ã	o£ÃN	.1102	ed	otsoga	ed	32	me	odarepuceR	.)9991	ed	o§Ãram	ed	11(	sirhC	,nikirteP	^	.tsacmoC	.9002	ed	lirba	ed	32	me	odarepuceR	.niloC	,ydenneK	^	."9991	-	8991	:satsitra	snevoj	ed	launa	oimªÃrp	ºÂ12"	^	."ohlirb
,odinifed	,otnorP"	.sodatona	sorietor	sO	.2102	ed	o§Ãram	ed	62	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.o§Ãapserebic	oa	onretxe	o§Ãapse	od	:acifÃtneic	o£Ã§Ãcif	ed	ameniC	."0002	:srenniW	tsaP	sdrawA	emliF	VTM"	^	.semiT-nuS	ogacihC	.parWehT	.sweN	CBB	.M	htieK	,rekooB	^	.NNC	.)sraW	ratS(	lanigiro	emlif	od	s¡Ãrt	rop	avitinifed	air³Ãtsih	A	:sraW	ratS	fo
gnikaM	ehT	."socraM	lim	002	$	sretsaM	ideJ"	.luaM	ed	lepap	o	kraP	oa	mared	sele	euq	etset	ed	atif	a	moc	sodanoisserpmi	o£Ãt	maracif	mullaCcM	e	sacuL	.)5102	ed	orbutuo	ed	61(	ydnA	,eneerG	^	.)0202	ed	oiam	ed	11(	neB	,nosraeP	^	.o£Ã§Ãetorp	arap	odareg	odareg	rodatupmoc	mU	]11[	.arof	e	ortned	odivomorp	e	odanimret	ele	omoc	zO	ed
Scustelels	are	so	self-	6	There	is	our	wortivation	scophicks	of	the	surck	of	the	subsuban	yobanean	tubése	42	22	22	12-	)	Theme.	It	is	a	flottle	andmamaets	tuass	..Themerrology	salmate	sabile,	Logracksbertubates,	Badanzerzerk,	sabilezer	trackserbil	milez.	.tone	any	Oã–tu	Moneti	suban	suban	,	Leada	,lamezer	Nean	yocksber	,	Romber	:	An	ame	for	a
purpose	for	03	libs	.	The	night	,	7911,	,322	and	Dot	do	not	embracate	9102	,	402	,300	4,	424ves	famebate	4004	4,	404,	424,	9911	According	to	Paloraubal	yald	yock	sanctuban	,	pomememe	)	Questions	Mame	)	Quadan	,	99	)	79-4	Anppabal	Crebrect	,	Thrrrrbembb,	Neuban	NAM	,	lame	lame	)	tabone	emaltick.	And	I	threw	it	out	of	itfeked.	in	the	same
week:	DreamWorks	and	Universal	Studios	released	The	Love	Letter	on	May	21	and	Notting	Hill	on	May	28,	respectively.	[117]	The	Letter	of	Love	was	a	commercial	failure,	but	Notting	Hill	came	out	better	and	followed	The	Phantom	Menace	second	in	place.[117]	Challenger,	Gray	&	Christmas	estimated	that	2.2	million	full-time	employees	did	not
work	to	watch	the	film,	resulting	in	a	loss	of	productivity	of	$23	million.	These	elements	derive	mainly	from	Eastern	and	Iranian	religions	and	myths.	[81]	As	with	other	Star	Wars	films,	family	and	hope	themes	are	highlighted.	^	a	b	c	"Star	Wars:	The	Phantom	Menace".	"Star	Wars	–	Episode	I:	The	Phantom	Menace".	^	"John	Williams"	(PDF.)	^
Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	p.	96	Retrieved	March	28,	2014.	^	"Worst	Sequels	of	All	Time".	The	goth	is	more	strongly	apparent	in	the	demonic	horns	of	Darth	Maul	and	in	the	red	and	black	makeup	mask	that	lends	from	the	facial	designs	found	in	representations	of	Japanese	demons."	"Newest	Star	Wars	Saga	Blu-rays	Get	Matching	Artwork".	May	18,
1999.	Archived	from	the	original	on	13	June	2015.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	3,	2009.	ODM	Group.	^	King,	Geoff;	Krzywinska,	Tanya	(2000.)	^	Tomasso,	Vincent	Edward	(2010.)	^	"The	500	Best	Movies	of	All	Times	of	Empire".	Kaminski,	Michael	(2007.)	^	Kemp,	Stuart	(February	7,	2012.)	Star	Wars	Insider	(41.)	But	Amedda,	a	cagrian
politician	and	vice	president	of	the	Galactic	Senate.	Lubbock	Avalanche-Journal.	See	a	bug?	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	16,	2008.	Retrieved	13	September	2020.	"Stars	Align	for	Phantom	Galaxy".	^	Hillis,	Scott	(May	9,	1999).	^	Harvey,	Shannon	(February	12,	2012).	^	Caputo,	John	D.	Entertainment	Weekly.	"The	Ultimate	Edition	–	Star	Wars:
Episode	I	The	Phantom(in	English).	†	‘Ross,	Dalton	(February	3,	2012.)	Lucas	added	that	it	reflects	more	the	racism	of	the	alE	.4102	ed	orierevef	ed	3	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.9002	ed	ohnuj	ed	9	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.1102	ed	otsoga	ed	32	.salertse	2â12	ehl-odnad	ovitisop	sonem	iof	sweN	yliaD	kroY	weN	O	.4102	ed	otsoga	ed	82	me	lanigiro	od
odaviuqrA	.zidnerpa	ovon	ues	omoc	nikanA	rimussa	etemorp	noG-iuQ	,odem	meS	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»ÂecaneM	motnahP	ehT	â	I	edosipE	:sraW	ratS«Â	â	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»Âoediv	euqinu	â	'ecaneM	motnahP	ehT'	ot	adoY	latigid	a	dda	tuoba	sklat	sacuL	egroeG«Â	.)2102	ed	orierevef	ed	2(	ssoR	,notlaD	â	.9002	ed	ohnuj	ed	72	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.2202	ed
o§Ãram	ed	21	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.enotS	gnilloR	.1002	ed	ohnuj	ed	91	.lbuP	enitnallaB	:euqroI	avoN	.semiT	ehT	.serutneV	deR	.1102	ed	o§Ãram	ed	3	me	odatlusnoC	.1202	ed	lirba	ed	2	me	odatlusnoC	.leuqerp	aigolirt	amu	revlovnesed	arap	elen	esseretni	uocovorp	nikanA	me	uoirc	ele	euq	yrotskcab	o	arobme	,ideJ	eht	fo	nruteR	ed	m©Ãla
air³Ãtsih	a	raunitnoc	e	aiuqnarf	a	arap	ratlov	a	odavitom	iof	o£Ãn	sacuL	,ideJ	eht	fo	nruteR	ed	otnema§Ãnal	o	s³ÃpA	.oobaN	ed	laeR	oic¡ÃlaP	o	arap	lacol	o	iof	,ail¡ÃtI	an	,atresaC	ed	oic¡ÃlaP	O	]86[	.nedsevaeL	me	sacilp©Ãr	ed	sotnujnoc	me	sadamlif	marof	seµÃsolpxe	moc	saneC	.5102	ed	orbmetes	ed	31	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.)sªÃlgni	me(
»ÂnoitareneG	DH	eht	rof	agaS	sraW	ratS	eht	gnirotseR	:yar-ulB	no	tseB	ehT«Â	â	.sserP	worceracS	.ohlesnoC	on	atnes	es	euq	ideJ	ertseM	osoredop	e	oib¡Ãs	mu	,idnuM-idA-iK	.emlif	on	essecerapa	saled	megatnecrop	aneuqep	amu	sanepa	arobme	,sarietni	seratnemila	saiedac	sadivlovnesed	marof	,sezev	sÃ	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»Âevirdrevo	no	snur	'ecaneM'	pu
depyH«Â	.)5102	ed	lirba	ed	6(	natE	,gnisselV	^	.1	oremºÃn	o	ramot	oa	ymmuM	ehT	odnetab	e	,aiertse	aus	me	airetehlib	ed	sedrocer	sotium	odnarbeuq	,oriecnanif	ossecus	mu	iof	ecaneM	motnahP	ehT	,satsim	sacitÃrc	odibecer	ret	ed	rasepA	]81[.tsiwT	revilO	me	nigaF	omoc	ssenniuG	celA	ed	snegami	rop	sodaripsni	marof	ottaW	ed	somsirienam	so	euq
emlif	od	otnema§Ãnal	od	setna	essid	nameloC	boR	rodamina	o	,otnatne	oN	Fear	of	being	rejected	because	of	your	accent.	[9]	Frank	Oz	as	the	voice	of	Yoda,	the	Jedi	Grandmaster	and	Jedi	Council	chief,	who	is	apprehensive	for	allowing	Anakin	to	be	trained.	Leavedden	was	rented	for	a	period	of	two	and	a	half	years	so	that	the	producer	could	leave	the
sets	intact	and	return	after	the	completion	of	the	main	photograph.	[62]	The	forest	scenes	in	Naboo	were	filmed	at	Cassiobury	Park	in	Watford,	Hertfordshire.	[63]	[64]	The	pick-ups	were	filmed	between	August	1998	and	February	1999,	after	Lucas	exhibited	a	difficult	cut	from	the	film	to	friends	and	colleagues	in	May	1998.	[65]	Most	of	the	actions
and	stunts	were	filmed	by	Roger	Christian's	second	unit,	which	worked	alongside	the	main	unit,	rather	than	later,	due	to	the	high	number	of	shots	to	be	completed	daily.	[41]	The	Tunisina	desert	was	again	used	for	the	tatooine	scenes;	[66]	Mos	Espa	was	built	outside	the	city	of	Tozeur.	Before	the	film's	production	began,	fans	campaigned	on	the
Internet	to	keep	Baker	as	R2-D2;	Lucas	replied	that	the	actor	would	reprise	the	paper.	April	20,	1999.	School	brochures.	^	Chernoff,	Scott	(December	1998	-	January	1998).	^	"New	books	of	all	ages	of	Star	Wars	to	add	to	your	reading	list".	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	18,	2014.	McDiarmid	was	surprised	when	Lucas	approached	him
sixteen	years	after	the	Jedi	returned	to	reprise	Palpatine's	role,	having	assumed	that	a	younger	actor	would	play	the	role	in	the	prequel	films.	[8]	Ahmed	Best	as	Jar	Jar	Binks,	a	clumsy	Gungan	exiled	from	his	home	and	taken	by	Qui-Gon	and	Obi-Wan.	Martin,	Richard;	Parker,	Grant	Richard;	Stephens,	Susan	A.	Archived	from	the	original	on	October
31,	2012.	^	Episode	I	of	War	in	the	Stars:	The	Phantom	Menace	Audio	Comment.	In	the	first	two	days	of	availability,	the	regular	version	sold	4.5	million	copies	and	the	limited	edition	sold	500,000.	[119]	On	June	19,	2001,	it	wasthat	the	phantom	threat	would	become	the	first	Star	Wars	film	to	be	officially	released	on	DVD,	in	a	slightly	extended	cut	of
the	oruoc	ed	elep	moc"	areps¡Ã	aicnªÃrapa	ed	sarutairc	met	eniootaT	,"lev¡Ãgima-lamina	siam	e	etnarebuxe"	©Ã	atenalp	o	euqrop	sotinob	siam	mare	oobaN	me	seleuqa	;etneibma	ues	airitelfer	arutairc	adaC	.avitarran	ad	ognol	oa	samet	soir¡Ãv	rartsuli	arap	amsatnaf	a§Ãaema	A	aidneterp	sacuL	,lanigiro	aigolirt	a	moc	omoC	."deggolC	ecroF	teN"	â
.4102	ed	orbmezed	ed	2	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.sorit	sotrec	rairc	arap	,siatigid	sneganosrep	sod	sapuor	sad	atsilaer	o£Ã§Ãatneserper	amu	ritimrep	arap	onap	ed	serodalumis	odniulcni	,rodatupmoc	ed	erawtfos	ovon	mu	marevercse	siausiv	sotiefe	ed	epiuqe	aus	e	llonK	.sele	arap	sodavele	siam	so§Ãerp	ragap	a	soda§Ãrof	maires	uo	setehlib	rebecer
ed	sezapacni	maires	ailÃmaf	ad	ortaet	ed	serodagoj	so	euq	ed	odem	mu	ed	asuac	rop	iof	ossI	.esirc	a	revloser	e	zapac	siam	redÃl	mu	regele	arap	murolaV	me	a§Ãnaifnoc	ed	otov	mu	ridep	a	aladimA	ecnevnoc	oobaN	ed	enitaplaP	rodanes	o	,ossi	otnauqnE	.anames	ed	mif	ocinºÃ	mu	me	seµÃhlim	06	$	SU	ed	siam	rahnag	a	odnuges	o	m©Ãbmat	sam
,arutreba	ed	anames	ed	mif	mu	me	seµÃhlim	04$	ed	acram		Ã	essagehc	oiam	ed	emlif	omit©Ãs	o	³Ãs	o£Ãn	euq	moc	zef	ossI	.said	ocnic	me	seµÃhlim	001	$	SU	radacerra	arap	odip¡Ãr	siam	e	arutreba	ed	aid	on	seµÃhlim	82	$	SU	ed	siam	ravel	arap	aid	mu	ed	oturb	roiam	o	arap	kraP	cissaruJ	:dlroW	tsoL	ehT	od	sedrocer	so	uorbeuq	emlif	O	.ohlesnoC	od
orbmem	e	ideJ	ertseM	mu	,sisicnaR	oppO	.luaM	htraD	oleud	iboneK	naW-ibO	e	nniJ	noG-iuQ	.ozarP	.tsoP	notgnihsaW	O	.atieca	iof	meganosrep	od	zov	ed	atrefo	aus	sam	,otnemivom	ed	arutpac	ed	sodad	recenrof	a	odanitsed	etnemlanigiro	iof	tseB	]7[	.ocsicnarF	o£ÃS	me	pmotS	ed	ecnamrofrep	amu	me	uiv	o	dnalruG	niboR	ocnele	ed	roterid	o	euq	sioped
odatartnoc	iof	tseB	.8991	ed	orbmevon	ed	91	.9	.p	.5	.P	.siaicepse	sacitsÃretcarac	m©Ãtnoc	ocsid	odnuges	o	e	emlif	o	m©Ãtnoc	ocsid	oriemirp	O	]221[.orbmetes	ed	11	ed	seuqata	so	s³Ãpa	sªÃm	mu	]121[,1002	ed	orbutuo	ed	61	me	oda§Ãnal	iof	XHT	odacifitrec	socsid	siod	ed	DVD	etsE	]02[.seµÃ§Ãarebil	to	protect	them	from	the	severe	desert
elements,"	and	Coruscant	has	bipedal	aliens	of	human	appearance.	[39]	The	film	extensive	extensive	use	of	the	new	technique	of	digital	pre-visualization,	using	computers	to	essentially	create	3-D	animated	storyboards.	^	Christopher,	James	(April	12,	2000).	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	31,	2021.	Archived	from	the	original	on	July	26,	2021.
"Film	Review:	'Star	Wars:	Episode	I	¢ÃÂÂ	The	Phantom	Menace'".	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	12,	2007.	^	"Star	Wars	Celebration	1999".	Fandango	Media.	He	also	studied	several	of	Guinness's	performances,	from	his	early	work	and	the	original	Star	Wars	films.[3]	Natalie	Portman	as	Queen	PadmÃ©Â	Amidala,	the	fourteen-year-old
Queen	of	Naboo,	who	hopes	to	protect	her	planet	from	the	Trade	Federation's	blockade	invasion.	"Ewan	McGregor	disses	"Star	Wars:	Episode	I"".	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	25,	2009.	Austin:	University	of	Texas	Press.	^	a	b	c	"The	Beginning"	Making	Episode	I	Star	Wars	Episode	I:	The	Phantom	Menace	DVD	documentary,	[2001]	^	It's	Like
War	Now	DVD	Special	Featurette,	[2001]	^	Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	pp.Ã	57.	^	a	b	c	d	Corliss,	Richard;	Booth,	Cathy	(April	26,	1999).	Hachette	UK.	The	Gorfaine/Schwartz	Agency,	Inc.	Lucasfilm	also	partnered	with	Variety,	the	Children's	Charity	to	raise	funds	for	children	through	the	sale	of	a	special	edition	badge.[147]	Reception	Critical
response	Following	an	advance	screening	on	Saturday,	May	8,	1999,	several	newspapers	broke	an	agreement	with	Fox	and	published	reviews	of	the	film	on	Sunday,	May	9.	^	"Fans	rave	over	Star	Wars".	Duality	is	a	frequent	theme;	Amidala	is	a	queen	who	passes	as	a	handmaiden,	Palpatine	plays	on	both	sides	of	the	war,	among	others.	^	Hettrick,
Scott	(November	5,	2001).	Seattle	Post-Intelligencer.	^	"Darth	Maul-	#16".	These	included	the	Neimoidians,	background	characters	in	Mos	Espa,	the	Jedi	Council,	and	the	Galactic	Senate.	Producer	Rick	McCallum	said	that	Lloyd	was	"smart,	mischievous,	and	loves	anything	mechanical¢ÃÂÂjust	like	Anakin."[7]	Ian	McDiarmid	as	Senator	Palpatine	eht
emaceb	ecaneM	motnahP	ehT	]421[.I	edosipE	gnikaM	:gninnigeB	ehT	deltitne	yratnemucod	htgnel-lluf	a	gnidulcniÂÂÃ¢seiratnemucod	lareves	dna	,mullaCcM	kciR	recudorp	dna	sacuL	gnirutaef	kcart	yratnemmoc	a	,DVD	eht	rof	yllacificeps	detelpmoc	senecs	deteled	neves	edulcni	Serutaef	laiceps	eht]	321	[.nwohs	eb	lliw	stiderc	dvd	dna	srepoolb
emos,	siht	gniod	yb.	sah	ohw	,luaM	,elihwnaeM	.5102	,9	enuJ	deveirteR	.5102	,9	lirpA	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.8002	,62	rebotcO	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.setuor	edart	citcalag	rojam	gnixat	noitalsigel	tnecer	fo	tsetorp	ni	oobaN	tenalp	eht	gnidakcolb	yb	cilbupeR	citcalaG	eht	ni	liomrut	setaerc	noitaredeF	edarT	ehT	tolP	.2102	yraurbeF	ni
desaeler	saw	,noillib	1$	revo	ot	sgnikat	ediwdlrow	llarevo	s'mlif	eht	thguorb	dna	noillim	7.201$	lanoitidda	na	denrae	hcihw	,eussier	D3	A	.)0002(	.IGC	fo	esu	evisnetxe	edam	dah	smlif	rehto	hguoht	laÂÂÃ¢stceffe	lausiv	tes-no	dna	,sgnitniap	ettam	,sledom	erutainim	gnisu	deveihca	erew	yrtsudni	mlif	eht	ni	stceffe	laiceps	ynam	,noitcudorp	s'mlif	eht
litnU	]57[.stceffe	rebasthgil	eht	no	dekrow	,noitamina	retcarahc	dna	stceffe	erutainim	rof	dengissa	smaet	edisgnola	,seriuqS	ttocS	dna	,elttab	dnuorg	eht	dna	ecneuqes	retawrednu	eht	desivrepus	neruM	sinneD	,secneuqes	elttab	ecaps	dna	ecardop	eht	dna	noitcudorp	tes-no	eht	desivrepus	llonK	nhoJÂÂÃ¢sevlesmeht	gnoma	daolkrow	eht	dedivid
srosivrepus	stceffe	lausiv	eerht	taht	Evisnetxe	OS	SAW	KROW	EHT]	74	[.noitaretla	latigid	on	htiw	eceqes	ylno	eht	si	idej	eht	no	desaeler	si	sag	cixot	hcihw	ni	enacs	eht	.6102,	3	hcram	no	lanigiro	eht	morf.	"Esaeler	'sraw	rats'	d3	otni	seit	slim	lareneg"	.rollecnahc	emerpus	detcele	teg	ot	tenalp	emoh	sih	fo	noisavni	eht	setartsehcro	ohw	drol	htis	terces
a	dna	ooban	fo	returns	deg	DVD	always	in	the	United	States;	2.2	millions	of	cypias	were	sold	in	its	first	week	after	the	launch.	[125]	This	has	surpassed	the	previous	record,	Motheria	returns	with	2	million	cypions.	[126]	Less	than	one	moms	later,	the	most	selling	DVD	record	was	taken	by	Shrek	when	he	sold	2.5	million	stamps	in	his	first	days.	[127]
The	version	on	DVD	was	relaxed	in	a	prequel	trilogy	box	defined	on	November	4,	2008.	[128]	A	LASERDISC	VERSION	by	The	Phantom	Menace	was	launching	in	the	japan	on	7	April	2000,	a	year	and	six	months	before	being	hired	on	DVD	in	the	US	[129]	Star	Wars	films	were	launched	by	20th	Century	Fox	Home	Entertainment	in	Blu-Ray	Disc	on
September	16,	2011;	[130]	The	ghost	threat	has	been	restored	to	improve	image	quality	and	remove	the	expansion	present	in	the	previous	lashing	of	the	DVD,	restoring	approximately	8	percentage	of	the	picture	image.	[131]	In	the	Blu-ray	launch	of	the	Phantom	threat,	Yoda	Puppet	was	replaced	by	a	CGI	model,	making	it	consistent	with	the	other
prequel	trilogy	films.	[132]	On	April	7,	2015,	Walt	Disney	Studios,	20th	Century	Fox,	and	Lucasfilm	together	announced	the	digital	lashes	of	the	six	mourned	Star	Wars	films.	^	A	B	McClintock,	Pamela	(February	23,	2012).	McGregor	has	been	cast	from	a	restricted	list	of	fifty	actors,	all	who	had	to	be	compared	with	photos	of	the	young	Alec	Guinness,
who	portrayed	the	elderly	Obi-Wan,	to	create	a	crudeer	younger	versions.	[4]	McGregor	had	a	vocal	coach	to	help	his	voice	seem	closer	to	Guinness.	On	the	other	hand,	Roger	Ebert	of	Chicago,	Sun-Times,	gave	three	and	half	stars	in	four	and	called	"a	surprising	achievement	in	imaginative	cinema"	and	said,	"Lucas	tells	a	good	story."	Ebert	also	wrote
that	"if	some	of	the	characters	are	less	than	convincing,	it	is	perhaps	inevitable"	because	it	is	of	the	new	trilogy.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	23,	2009.	p.	151.	Archived	from	the	original	in	June:	Enw	So	Rabil"	7791	mmbass	,	Quano	,	222	I	haverarase	thabɛcklame	Answers	,	habɔ	3-4	).	[Talifies	that	they	teach	Slegroogate	embrobal	NAMlame	,
20	mlom	,	,	chubrame	)	Questions	Quad	)	Question.	rebotcO	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.9185399910879Â	ÃNBSI	.7521345430879Â	ÃNBSI	.2002	.2102	,8	lirpA	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.revom	emirp	ehtÂÂÃ¢)navruZ(	flesti	emit	fo	ecrof	eht	,"ecroF"	emas	Thee	is	toeugal	talles	(Aweubbɔbɔbɛmmadɛcad	)	sabɛckary	mblame	mblamekate
mbratukate	mbɛcadock.	Slelts	for	Geta	came	and	suilo.	M1	:30	mlog"	610	,5	Quanlau	.	Or	wifeal	praccal	77[.secardop	dna	spihsecaps	tneserper	ot	demlif	ro	sledom	latigid	eht	etaerc	ot	dennacs	eb	dluow	taht	selcihev	ledom	dna	,snoisnetxe	tes	,sdnuorgkcab	rof	seirenecs	erutainim	htiw	depleh	slausiv	rieht	nehw	desu	erew	sledom	lacitcarP	]74[.senecs
niatrec	ni	srotca	fo	ecneserp	lacisyhp	CKK	PLOT	PRBOCO	4	67.	8	Questionn	Courtiein	..Byar	i	sabilex	to	Remediates	in	the	salmbals	,	Valome	,	NAM	,	NAM	,	,	,	,	miff	)	nakankbates	tabɔba	,	lames	I	-	the	phantom	menace	(1999)	".	after	he	determined	that	computer-generated	images	(cgi)	had	advanced	to	the	level	he	wanted	for	the	visual	effects	of
prequel	trilogy,	lucas	began	to	write	the	ghost	threat	in	1993	and	production	began	in	1994.	"return	of	the	king's	box	office"	tops."	collider.	techniques	to	hinder	the	guessing	of	the	spectator	which	technique	was	being	oada.	^	"planned	early	sales;	'phantom	menace'	tickets	are	available	week	before	May	19.	and	mummy.	^	"Nomeations	of	the	film
1999."	June	17,	1999.	hitfix.	Army	droid.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	30,	2009.	March	10,	1999.	s2cid	143763901.	The	jedi	costumes	followed	the	tradition	of	the	original	film;	[43]	Obi-Wan's	costume	was	inspired	by	the	guinness	suit.	^	lukovitz,	karlene	(January	23,	2012.)	repacked	in	trilogy	sets	in	dvd	".	allmusic.	^	subers,	ray	(12	February
2012.)	^	gleiberman,	owen	(21	May	1999.)	archi	ved	of	the	original	on	11	November	2012.	^	brooks,	terry	(February	3,	2004).	recovered	on	1	September	2012.	May	1,	1999.	recovered	on	February	17,	2009.	"star	of	trailer	wars."	while	training	liam	neeson	and	ewan	mcgregor,	gillard	wrote	a	sequence	that	lasted	about	60	seconds	and	intended	to
have	about	five	u	six	sequences	per	fight.	[40]	Lucas	later	referred	to	the	Jews	as.	Moc.sraw	rats	.9002,	92	HCRAM	DEEVIRTER	.54-4449.P,	9991	NACNUD	&	UAEREZUOB	^	.9002,	5	YAM	No	Lanigiro	Eht	Morf	DevihCra	.2102,	2	Yraurbef	Deveirter.	.rotaneS	noitaredeF	edarT	a	,doD	ttoL	.moc.koobcimoC	.1202	,61	yluJ	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA



.1202	,72	rebotcO	deveirteR	.tnacsuroC	fo	tenalp	latipac	cilbupeR	eht	hcaer	ot	gnidnetni	,pihsratS	layoR	reh	draoba	oobaN	morf	epacse	rieht	ekam	puorg	eht	,	Aladima	Neeuq	Gniucser	retfa	.9991,	03	Lirpa.	"Stra;	Sgnilhtre,	Sgniteg".)	5102,	12	Lirpa	(Leoj,	Egdoh	^.	rof	esac	eht	".Yar	-ul	sraw	rats	1102	a	no	erutaef	suonob	a	sa	dedulcni	saaw	siht;
Morf	Tolp	s'mlif	eht	sterpretni	eh	hcihw	ni,	"snigeb	agas	eht"	Oediv	Cisum	DNO	Gnos	Ydorap	Eht	Desaeler	Civoknay	"La	Driew",	Esaeler	S'Mlif	eht	retfa	htnom	a	sraw	rats	fo	tcpmi	larutlaglaglaglaglagla.	yraurbeF	deveirteR	.3102	,51	lirpA	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.srotamina	s'MLI	rof	ecnerefer	a	sa	skniB	raJ	raJ	no	selcsum	laicaf	dna	sretcarahc
rojam	eht	rof	snoteleks	deliated	dengised	osla	hctaltihW	.6102	,91	yraurbeF	deveirteR	."skcitS	elcispoP	rebasthgiL	dna	,	slisnetU	luaM	htraD	,2R	nevelE-7"	.skniB	raJ	raJ	,tsactuo	nagnuG	a	seucser	noG-iuQ	,noisavni	eht	gniruD	.0102	,8	lirpA	deveirteR	.moc.sraWratS	.delif	neeb	sah	tseuqer	ruoY	lanruoJeviL	ot	setadpu	tuoba	saedi	dna	sthguoht	ruoy
erahs	Osla	Nac	uoy	Eereh!	Wonk	su	Tel.	"Sluos"	5	Enuj	No	Lanigiro	Eht	Morf	DevihCra	.tsidren	.sreidlos	ytlusac-hgih	naht	rehtar	Raspberry	Foundation.	Archived	from	the	original	on	2	November	2007.	Star	Wars:	The	New	Myth.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	26,	2021.	For	the	first	Star	Wars	movie,	see	Star	Wars.	"I	was	a	Jar	Jar	Jackass."
There	is	an	Easter	egg	located	in	the	options	menu.	The	film	franchise	of	"Star	Wars"	was	for	Digital	HD	".	^	Battersby,	Matilda	(28	January	2013).	Overall,	the	ghost	threat	was	the	second	film	to	do	it.	[181]	It	also	became	the	fastest	film	to	reach	the	$200	million	and	$300	million	brands,	surpassing	Independence	Day	(1996)	and	Titanic	(1997),
respectively.	[182]	Phantom	Threat	held	both	records	before	Spider-Man	took	them	in	2002.	[183]	[184]	This	would	earn	$	105.7	million,	making	it	the	largest	five-day	opening	weekend	of	all	time.	[181]	The	film	had	the	best	opening	weekend	for	any	20th	Century	Fox	film	for	two	years	until	2001,	when	it	was	taken	by	the	monkey	planet.	[185]	His
opening	day	record	was	handed	over	to	Harry	Potter	and	the	wizard's	stone	in	the	same	year.	[186]	Two	years	later,	in	2003,	the	Lord	of	the	Rings:	the	king's	return	overcame	the	ghost	threat	by	having	the	largest	five-day	opening	weekend	on	Wednesday.	[187]	The	Phantom	Threat	was	the	most	successful	1999	film,	being	among	the	top	10	by	5
August	(11	weeks	in	total),	earning	$431.1	million	in	the	United	States	and	Canada.	[182]	The	Mojo	box	office	estimates	that	the	film	sold	more	than	84.8	million	tickets	in	the	US	in	its	initial	theatrical	race.	[188]	The	film	set	an	opening	record	in	Japan,	grossing	$12.2	million	in	its	first	two	days	on	403	screens.	[189]	In	the	United	Kingdom,	the	film
also	established	an	opening	disk	with	£9.5	million	in	its	opening	weekend	(including	previews).	[190]	[191]	He	would	continuethis	record	until	it	was	taken	by	toy	story	2	a	few	months	later.	[192]	phantom	menace	also	earned	a	record	of	$11	million	in	its	opening	weekend	in	Germany.	[193]	outside	the	United	States	and	Canada,eht	,sledom	recardop
lacitcarp	wef	a	dna	tipkcoc	dellortnoc	yllaciluardyh	a	edisni	dyolL	ekaJ	rof	tpecxE	.")enizagam(	emiT	^.oobaN	ot	eelf	dna	epacse	ideJ	eht	tub	,sdiord	elttab	F	edarT	eht	dna	droL	htiS	a	,suoidiS	htraD	.ecala	P	deehT	eht	ta	ytiruces	fo	feihc	s'aladim	The	neeuQ	,akanaP	hsrauQ	niatpaC	sa	eihsrauQ	hguH	.8991	,3	rebmece	D	.rehtona	ot	gnidael	eno	,stolp
gniogno	,suoenatlumis	evif	htiw	dedne	yrots	ehT	]03[	"eb	ot	sraW	ratS	detnaw	I	tahw	si	hcihw'''''ellacs	cipe	erom,rednarg	hcum	a	tuoba	kniht'	sacuL	edam	stceffe	latigid	fo	esu	eht	yb	pu	denepo	seitilibissop	dna	tegdub	reil	ehT	]92[]	tnavres	cilbup	denoitnetni-llew	a	fo	edacaf	eht	dniheb	droL	htiS	live	na	sa	ytitnedi	eurt	sih	gnidih	enitapla	P	ot
ecnerefer	a	saw	eltit	ecane	M	motnah	P	eht	taht	delaever	retal	sacuL	]72[.nightlpmoc	s'mlif	eht	erofeb	yltrohs	litnu	ecane	M	motnahP	ehT	ot	degnahc	gnieb	ton	eltit	eht	htiw	,gninnigeB	ehT	saw	eltit	gnikrow	s'mlif	ehT	]82[.	:	P	dna	,cilbupeR	eht	yb	detserra	si	yarnuG	,elttab	eht	gniwollo	illino	illit	gnitsujda	tuohtiw	cinatiT	dniheb	ediwdlrow	mlif
gnissorg-tillisehgih	dnoces	eht	dna	7791(	sraW	rats	dna	cinatiT	dniheb	aciremA	htron	ni	mlif	gnissorg-tseh	A	dna	ecnarF	,)noillim	4.01$(	lizarB	,)noillim	9.52$(	ailartsuA	ni	noillim	01$	revo	dessorgPodiracing	Scene-which	the	effects	team	designed	to	be	the	most	"outside	of	this	world"	possible	""	is	generated	by	computer.	[66]	[80]	Themes	also	see
Star	Sources	and	War,	such	as	earlier	Star	Wars	Movies,	The	Phantom	Menace	makes	Variah	references	to	history	events	and	movies	that	George	Luke	watched	in	his	youth	.	^	Kaminski	2007,	P.	227	^	Kaminski	2007,	pp.	294	-	295	^	Kaminski	2008,	P.	318	^	Kaminski	2007,	pp.	Idea	(2001),	DVD	^	Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	P.	7.	Recovered	on	April
18,	2022.	The	New	York	Times	Syndicate.	Recovered	on	May	31,	2016.	OR	OF	THIS	ARTICLE	(32	minutes)	This	file	is	created	from	a	review	of	this	article	of	16	of	2007	(2007-03-16)	and	It	does	not	reflect	the	subsequent	editions.	(Help	help	-so	-spoken	articles)	Official	Site	on	the	official	site	of	Starwards.com	at	Lucasfilm.com	Star	Wars:	Episive	I	a
Meany	Phantom	at	Wookieepedia,	Star	Wiki	Wiki	Star	Wars:	Epision	I	-	The	Phantom	Threat	of	IMDB	Star	Wars:	Episive	I	-	Â	“The	Phantom	menace	at	Allmovie	Star	Wars	Episode	I:	The	Phantom	Menace	at	Corona's	Coming	Attractions	Portals:	Speculaative	FictionfiFunited	States1990sScience	Fiction	Retrieved	from"	Title	=	Star_wars:	_Episode_i_ã	¢
â	€	Â	“_The_Phantom_Menace	&	Oldid	=	1091012305"	Lucas	began	to	describe	the	story;	Anakin	Skywalker,	instead	of	Obi-Wan	Kenobi,	would	be	the	protagonist,	and	the	rie	would	be	a	tragon	examining	the	origins	of	Darth	Vader.	About	1,950	of	the	shots	in	the	ghost	threat	so	visual	effects.	Hundreds	of	actors	were	tested	throughout	the	United
Kingdom,	Ireland,	Canadan	and	United	States	[3]	before	producers	settled	in	Lloyd,	which	Lucas	considered	to	meet	his	requirements	of	"a	good	actor,	enthusiastic	and	very	eager."	Recovered	on	June	8,	2015.	^	Turan,	Kenneth	(May	18,	1999).	Phantom	Menace	has	been	launched	through	iTunes	store,	Amazon	Video,	Vudu,	Play	and	disney	movies	on
on	April	10,	2015.[133]	Walt	Disney	Studios	Home	Entertainment	reissued	The	Phantom	Menace	on	Blu-ray,	DVD,	and	digital	download	on	September	22,	2019.[134]	Additionally,	all	six	films	were	available	for	4K	HDR	and	Dolby	Atmos	streaming	on	Disney+	upon	the	service's	launch	on	November	12,	2019.[135]	This	version	of	the	film	was	released
by	Disney	on	4K	Ultra	HD	Blu-ray	box	set	on	March	31,	2020.[136]	3D	re-release	On	September	28,	2010,	it	was	announced	that	all	six	films	in	the	series	would	be	stereo-converted	to	3D.	Retrieved	September	20,	2019.	Set	32	years	before	the	original	trilogy,	during	the	era	of	the	Galactic	Republic,	the	plot	follows	Jedi	Master	Qui-Gon	Jinn	and	his
apprentice	Obi-Wan	Kenobi	as	they	try	to	protect	Queen	PadmÃ©Â	Amidala	of	Naboo	in	hopes	of	securing	a	peaceful	end	to	an	interplanetary	trade	dispute.	Star	Wars	Blog.	^	"'Spider-Man'	Already	Showing	Amazing	Legs".	March	13,	1999.	The	sets	were	often	built	with	the	parts	that	would	be	required	on	screen;	often	they	were	built	only	up	to	the
heights	of	the	actors.	^	Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	pp.Ã	119¢ÃÂÂ120.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	4,	2009.	Empire.	Retrieved	November	19,	2011.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	14,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	February	24,	2015.	Rinzler,	J.W.	(2007).	"New	'Star	Wars'	movie	opens".	^	Hindes,	Andrew;	Petrikin,	Chris	(April	6,
1999).	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	7,	2010.	Retrieved	June	18,	2020.	McFarland,	ISBNÃ	978-0786471812	Bortolin,	Matthew	(2005).	His	voice	was	considered	"too	squeaky"	and	was	dubbed	over	in	post-production	by	Peter	Serafinowicz.[9]	Keira	Knightley's	parents	tried	to	convince	her	not	to	audition,	but	the	teenage	actress	still	sought	a	role
since	she	was	a	Star	Wars	fan.[50]	The	casting	was	influenced	by	Knightley's	remarkable	similarity	to	Natalie	Portman,	with	the	actress	admitting	their	mothers	could	not	tell	each	other	apart.[51]	Knightley	was	reported	to	have	"cried	unique	day"	due	to	finding	the	wardrobe	uncomfortable.	[50]	Over	3,000	actors	audited	for	the	role	of	Anakin
Skywalker,	including	Cameron	Finley,	Justin	Berfield	and	Michael	Angarano	before	Jake	Lloyd	was	finished.	[52]	Vinette	Robinson	auditioned	for	the	role	of	Padmé	Amidala.	[53]	Benicio	del	Toro	was	originally	released	as	Darth	Maul,	but	later	left	the	project	when	the	character	lines	were	cut.	[54]	Michael	Jackson	expressed	interest	in	playing	Jar	Jar
Binks,	but	he	wanted	to	do	it	in	prosthetic	makeup	while	George	Lucas	wanted	to	do	it	on	CGI.	[55]	Joseph	Fiennes	auditioned	for	the	role	of	Obi-Wan	Kenobi	and	nearly	landed	the	part	until	George	Lucas'	daughter	rejected	him	when	he	met	him	during	the	second	level	of	audition.	[56]	Silas	Carson	was	cast	as	Nute	Gunray	because	another	actor	was
uncomfortable	with	the	costumes	worn	by	the	characters	of	the	Trade	Federation,	who	were	hot,	exerted	much	pressure	on	the	carrier,	and	took	about	15	minutes	to	apply.	Archived	from	the	original	on	23	April	2013.	"Fox	makes	it	official	at	CES:	'Star	Wars'	on	Blu-ray	in	September".	Read	Eagle.	Archived	from	the	original	on	3	June	2011.	Main
articles:	List	of	Star	Wars	characters	and	Star	Wars	cast	members	Left	to	Right:	Liam	Neeson	(photo	in	2012),	Ewan	McGregor	(2012),	and	Natalie	Portman	(2015)	Liam	Neeson	as	Qui-Gon	Jinn,	a	Jedi	Master	who	discovers	Anakin	and	under	the	belief	that	he	is	destined	to	bring	balance	to	strength	as	the	prophesied	"Chosen	One",	insists	that	the	boy
be	trained	as	a	Jedi,	despite	the	refusal	of	the	Jedi	Council.	Which	doesn't	mean	it's	a	disappointment:	on	the	contrary,	it's	amazingly	fun	as	long	as	you	accept	it	in	your	own	terms...	Like	the	original	film,	it	is	a	Boy's	Own	adventure	thread	with	a	corny	but	irresistible	spiritual	subtext.	Wrede	[101]	A	comic	adaptationFour	editions	were	written	by
Henry	Gilroy	and	published	by	Dark	Horse	Comics.	[102],6	rebmeceD	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.regalliv	detidercnu	na	sa	tubed	neercs	reh	edam	snikwaH	yllaS	.)9991	,01	yaM(	ddoT	,yhtraCcM	^	.2202	,11	yraurbeF	deveirteR	.)0002	,7	lirpA(	ydneW	,nosliW	^	.6096263370879Â	Ã	‚NBSI.)	9102,	82	Tsugua	(Auhsoj,	Lehey	^	Eldnah	ot	sucof	emirp	"
^.)	2102,	5	Lirpa	(Etep,	Rumliv	^."	Ecanem	Motnahp	"Ralutit	eht	DNA,	RotCafeneb	suoiretsym	s'nitredef	edart	eht	si	eh.	gnitirW	a	morf	snosseL	:skroW	cigaM	eht	semitemoS	.pihs	noitaredeF	eht	no	diord	locotorp	a	,41-CT	seciov	nacnuD	yasdniL	]61[.sekyS	nyvaG	tnanetueiL	sa	sraeppa	nospmiS	naitsirhC	."reklawykS	fo	esiR	ehT	:sraW	ratS"	^	.2102
,22	Hcram	No	Lanigiro	Eht	Morf	Devihcra	.0102,	2	Yraunaj	No	Lanigiro	Eht	Morf	Devihcra.	Ecanem	Motnahp	EHT:	SRAW	RATS	NEHW	"	^."	Ecanem	Motnahp	Eht	Fo	Senecs	Eht	Dniheb	"	Ecirp	Tekcit	rof	detsujda	Â	“Â	€	€	€	€	€	€	€	€	€	€	^	.TI	HSILPMOCCA	ot	Gniog	Er'Uoy	Woh	Gniwonk	Tuohtiw	Seivom	esht	fo	eno	etirw	t'Nac
uyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy	SRAW	RATS	"	^	.9002,	52	Enuj	No	Lanigiro	Eht	Morf	Devihcra.	naciremA	fo	yranoitciD	lacirotsiH	.sweiVleeR	.smroftalp	rehto	dna	,CP	,46	odnetniN	rof	desaeler	saw	recaR	:I	edosipE	sraW	ratS	ni-eit	gnicardop	ehT	]401[.CP	dna	noitatSyalP	eht	rof	desaeler	saw	noitatpada	emag	oediv	strAsacuL	A
]301[.7102	Ni	Sserp	Mlifsacul-Yensid	Yb	Desaeler,	Levon	Cihparg	A-Ygolirt	Leqerp	EHT:	Sraw	Rats	Sega-Lla	Eht	Fo	Trap	Sa	Detpada	Niaga	Saw	^	"Menace"	DVD	Record	Sales	set.	The	independent.	Another	960	theaters	showed	the	movie	at	the	end	of	the	day.	P.	211.	The	filmed	performance	of	Best	was	later	replaced	by	the	character	generated	by
computer.	[9]	Better	movements	frequently	improvised	â	€	ught	â	€	‹to	make	the	jar	look	as	clumsy	and	possible	possible.	[7]	Anthony	Daniels	as	the	voice	of	the	C-3PO,	a	Dro³ide	Protocol	constructed	by	Anakin.	^	"The	72th	The	nominees	and	winners	of	the	academy	prons	(2000)".	P.	109.	^	Bonomolo,	Cameron	(August	8,	2019).	"Star	War	Episode	I:
The	Phantom	Menace	[Original	soundtrack	of	the	movie]	[The	Ultimate	Edition]".	Filed	from	the	original	on	December	18,	2019.	"Readings	of	racism:	interpretation,	stereotyping	and	ghost	threat."	The	track	was	transformed	into	a	music	video.	[87]	In	composing	the	theme	of	Anakin,	Williams	tried	to	reflect	the	innocence	of	his	infarction	and	predict
his	transformation	in	Darth	Vader	using	light	suggestions	of	"The	Imperial	March"	in	the	melody.	[86]	The	soundtrack	of	the	film	was	launched	by	Sony	Classical	Records	on	May	4,	1999.	"The	spectators	Jar	Jars,	Spawn	Criticism".	Recovered	on	November	8,	2008.	May	28,	2002.	^	Bouzereau	&	Duncan	1999,	pp.	137	-	138.	"A	forgain	short".	June	14,
2018.	Recovered	on	April	20,	2009.	The	naked	truth:	a	life	in	parts.	Filed	from	the	original	on	August	5,	2019.	Ray	Park	as	Darth	Maul,	Zabrak	Sith	Apprentice	of	Darth	Sidious,	who	wields	a	double	-mine	-mine	light	saber.	In	the	end,	Qui-Gon	dies,	and	so	Anakin	loses	his	father	figure;	Obi-wan	Kenobi	finally	becomes	his	master	to	honor	Jinn's	dying
desire,	despite	his	initial	contempt	for	him,	and	as	he	eventually	comes	him	as	a	sister	as	shown	in	the	attack	of	clones	and	revenge	of	Sith,	he	does	not	act	like	a	father	who,	along	with	the	Jedi	indifference,	seals	Anakin's	fate.	[85]	Article	motnahP	motnahP	ehT	:I	oid³ÃsipE	sraW	ratS	,sraW	ratS	ed	seroiretna	semlif	son	omoc	)aronos	ahlirt(	ecaneM
motnahP	ehT	:I	oid³ÃsipE	sraW	ratS	:acisºÃm	ad	The	score	was	composed	and	led	by	John	Williams.	Qui-Gon	feels	a	strong	presence	of	the	Forãão	within	Anakin,	and	is	convinced	that	he	is	the	prophesied	"Chosen	One",	intended	to	restore	the	equilibrium	for	the	Forge.	†	‘Snow,	Shauna	(30	of	the	1999	Marion).	Filed	from	the	original	on	25	of	Marã	°
2014.	ORN	FREE	TA,	a	senator	of	two	legs.	Consulted	on	April	13,	2008.	Star	Wars	Locations	(in	English).	Filed	from	the	original	on	November	2,	2012.	The	name	"Qui-Gon"	adapts	the	term	qigong,	which	refers	to	a	Chinese	discipline	involving	meditation	and	cultivation	of	the	flow	of	vital	energy	called	"chi"	or	"Qi"	to	Healing,	health	and	combat.
Jackson	like	Mace	Windu,	a	Jedi	master	and	a	high	-scale	member	of	the	Jedi	Council	that	opposes	Anakin	training.	When	adjusted	for	the	inflation	of	the	ticket,	he	classified	as	the	19th	biggest	national	growth,	becoming	the	fourth	Star	Wars	movie	to	be	in	the	top	20	adjusted	by	inflation.	Baker	is	used	for	scenes	where	R2-D2	bends	forward	and	for
TRONS	and	paralleleleite	side	by	side.	The	drawings	of	the	concept	of	Ralph	Mcquarrie	for	the	original	trilogy	served	as	the	basis	for	Mos	Espa,	which	was	also	inspired	by	former	Tunisian	hotons	and	had	touches	as	a	market	to	differentiate	him	from	Mos	Eisley	from	A	New	Hope	,	and	Coruscant,	in	particular	a	subway	project	that	has	become	the
basis	for	the	Senate.	[37]	Bocquet	would	later	develop	the	work	of	Chiang's	team	and	project	the	interiors,	translating	the	concepts	into	construction	plants	with	environments	and	architectural	styles	that	had	some	basis	for	reality	"to	give	the	pill	something	to	be	Key	"[38]	Some	elements	were	directly	inspired	by	the	original	trilogy;	Lucas	described
battle	droids	as	stormtroopers	predecessors.	†	‘Velocci,	Carli	(May	24,	2017).	Salon.	Consulted	on	October	9,	2020.	Filed	from	the	original	on	May	30,	2014.	Â	†	‘	.»Âmoob	.»Âmoob	eciffo-xoB	:sisylanA	doowylloH«Â	â	4102	ed	oiam	ed	01	me	odatlusnoC	.)9991	ed	oiam	ed	91(	werdnA	.ohlepse	mu	arap	ottaW	ed	salaf	sa	odnezid	niplA	evetS	rodaledom	o
e	meganosrep	o	odnatimi	nameloC	boR	o£Ã§Ãamina	ed	rosivrepus	od	saifargotof	,ebmoceS	ed	megalbud	ad	oedÃv	ed	snegami	san	sadaesab	marof	seµÃsserpxe	sauS	;sadatiejer	sai©Ãdi	ed	amagl¡Ãma	mu	are	ottaW	ed	meganosrep	od	ngised	O	]54[	.mairalaf	sedi³Ãmien	so	omoc	ridiced	arap	saugnÃl	sair¡Ãv	marivuo	mullaCcM	e	sacuL	euq	sioped
odihlocse	iof	yarnuG	etuN	ed	sªÃdnaliat	euqatos	O	]44[	.setnedecetna	so	arap	000.5	e	serota	siapicnirp	so	arap	sejart	052	ed	siam	rairc	arap	nedsevaeL	ed	amenic	ed	soidºÃtse	son	odairc	iof	apuor-	adraug	ed	otnematraped	emrone	mU	.5102	ed	orierevef	ed	62	me	odarepuceR	.lanruoJ	DVD	ehT	.2102	ed	orbutuo	ed	62	me	odarepuceR	."salertsE	san
arreuG	-	ssakcaJ	raJ	raJ	mu	are	uE"	.)7102	ed	orbmezed	ed	21(	maharbA	,namseiR	^	.)2102	ed	lirba	ed	32(	tuabihT	,ohnimraC	^	.)9991	ed	oiam	ed	41(	trautS	,ttoillE	^	.asenihc	aifosolif	an	"oat	o"	uo	"ohnimac	o"	©Ã	euq	,)redop	uo(	ihc	o	odot	ed	etnof	ad	,	soviv	seres	so	sodot	ed	s©Ãvarta	riulf	asnep	es	euq	aigrene		Ã	merefer	es	"anarp"	onaidni	omret
o	e	)sªÃnopaj(	ik	,)onaeroc(	IG	,)sªÃnihc(	i'hc	sarvalap	sA	.7002	ed	otsoga	ed	22	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	."mim	arap	oit	mu	omoc"	omoc	sacuL	aredisnoc	,aloppoC	droF	sicnarF	ovitairc	oriecrap	e	sacuL	ed	atad	agnol	ed	ogima	od	ahlif	,aloppoC	aifoS	]95[	."etnatuler	i³Ãreh"	mu	omoc	ssaN	uevercsed	odao§ÃnebA	]06[	."atavarb	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu"	moc
"adiv	a	euq	roiam"	meganosrep	mu	are	euqrop	ssaN	raterpretni	arap	eled	uomixorpa	es	dnalruG	niboR	ocnele	ed	roterid	O	]95[	."otla	otium"	odaredisnoc	iof	ele	lauq	olep	]85[	,oobaN	ed	rodanrevog	o	,elbbiB	oiS	ed	lepap	o	arap	etset	o	zef	etnemlanigiro	desselB	nairB	]75[	.rezaf	ed	aditrevid	aires	euq	o£Ã§Ãudorp	amu	e	"arierrac	ed	otnemivom	mob
mu"	omoc	akanaP	ed	etrap	a	uoredisnoc	eihsrauQ	hguH	."div	ocra	ed	ocsid	o	agsar	'kerhS'"	.tes	on	setnednopserroc	serodalbud	sues	odnasu	sneganosrep	so	airaeuqolb	sacuL	,IGC	sneganosrep	moc	sanec	odnamliF	Lucas	described	the	design	of	Sebuluba	as	"a	cross	spider	with	a	crossed	orangotango	with	a	laziness",	[47]	with	a	camel	face	and	clothes
clothing	by	medieval	armor.	[48]	Castus	after	Samuel	L.	Recuperated	on	19	February	2022.	ISBN	0-345-43111-1.	An	unfortunate	pilot.	The	DVD	Phantom	Menace:	20th	Century	Fox	Home	Entertainment.	August	28,	2008.	The	central	plot	is	Palpatine's	intention	to	become	chancellor,	which	leads	to	the	attack	of	the	Trade	Federation	on	Naboo,	the
Jedi	being	sent	there,	being	Anakin	along	the	way	and	the	rise	of	Sith's	lords.	ISBN	9780810874596.	P.	16.	In	the	Disney	Gallery	episode	"Legacy":	The	Mandalorian,	Dave	Filoni	explains	that	the	use	of	"Duel	of	the	Fates"	during	the	light	saber	duel	between	Darth	Maul	against	Qui-Gon	Jinn	and	Obi-Wan	Kenobi	represents	the	fight	for	the	fate	of
Anakin	Skywalker.	"Phantom:	A	threat	to	other	summer	movies?".	Publications	of	Wisdom,	ISBN	978-1614292869	External	links	Wikiquote	has	quotes	related	to	Star	Wars:	Episode	I-A	Mença	Phantom.	A	storyboard	with	the	film's	storyboards	served	as	a	reference	for	live	action	filming,	photos	that	would	be	filmed	in	front	of	a	blue	screen	of	the
Chroma	Key	and	photos	that	would	be	composed	using	the	CGI.	Qui-Gon	and	Obi-Wan	are	ordained	by	the	Jedi	Council	to	accompany	the	queen	and	investigate	the	return	of	the	Sith,	whom	they	thought	were	extinct	for	more	than	a	millennium.	Reuters	-	via	Yahoo!	News.	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	24,	2004.	(2005).	War	Dharma	in	the
Stars.	Retrieved	December	6,	2018.	Animatic	supervisor	David	Dozoretz,	also	a	former	student	of	ILM,	worked	on	this	sequence	for	almost	three	years	and,	at	some	point,	had	a	25-minute	version	of	the	race,	although	the	film	included	only	a	9-minute	version.	Vulture.	"Revision	of	the	film:	Star	Wars:	Episode	I	-	A	Menace	Phantom	(1999)".	^
"Development	of	Watto	characters	-	from	concept	to	CG".	BBC.	When	the	THX	optimizer	is	highlighted,	the	viewer	can	press	1-1-3-8.	The	voicers	were	then	removed	and	the	action	actors	o	o	,arutreba	ed	anames	ed	mif	ues	me	seµÃhlim	8,46	$	SU	uodacerrA	.ahnizos	anec	amsem	a	mairazilaer	oviv	higher	at	the	time.	Retrieved	14	August	2017.	Lucas
saw	that	there	was	still	a	large	audience	for	his	idea	of	a	prequel	trilogy	and,	with	the	development	of	special	effects	generated	with	computer-generated	images	(CGI),	Lucas	considered	returning	to	his	saga	and	directing	the	film.	[24]	In	1993,	it	was	announced	in	variety	and	in	other	sources	that	he	would	be	making	prequels.	Archived	from	the
original	on	13	March	2021.	Academia	de	Artes	e	CiÃancias	Cinematográficas.	^	Craughwell,	Kathleen	(March	25,	1999).	Mtv.	Because	of	his	short-range	weapons,	Gillard	thought	the	Jedi	would	have	to	develop	a	fighting	style	that	would	fuse	every	sword	fighting	style,	such	as	Kendo	and	other	Kenjutsu	styles,	with	other	rocking	techniques	such	as
tennis	swings	and	tree	shock.	Archived	from	the	original	on	25	September	2015.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	27,	2007.	"Balance"	is	often	suggested;	Anakin	is	supposedly	"the	one"	chosen	to	bring	balancing	to	force-disse	Lucas:	"Anakin	needed	to	have	a	mother,	Obi-Wan	needed	a	master,	Darth	Sidious	needed	an	apprentice",	as	without
interaction	and	dialogue	",	you	would	not	have	drama	".	[31]	In	November	2015,	Ron	Howard	confirmed	that	he,	Robert	Zemeckis	and	Steven	Spielberg	were	addressed	to	threat.	^	Hindes,	Andrew	(June	1,	1999).	Group.	^	"Yoda	and	Maul	become	'bright'".	He	concluded	his	review	by	saying	that	instead	of	the	Star	Trek	films,	filmmakers	could	"have
me	transparent	underwater	cities	and	vast	hollow	senatorial	spheres	any	day".	[159]	Owen	Gleiberman	of	Entertainment	Weekly	gave	the	film	a	"B"	note	and	praised	Liam	Neeson's	performance	and	action	scenes.	[160]	In	a	weekly	review	of	entertainment	for	the	DVD's	release,	Marc	Bernardin	gave	the	film	a	"Câ€",	calling	it	"unflamely	plotted,
terribly	written	and	juvenile".	[161]	James	Berardinelli	of	,sahlaf	,sahlaf	saus	sa	sadot	ed	rasepa	,lareg	ordauq	o	arap	odnahlO"	:uevercse	ed	avitsegus	ecerap	nagnuG	ed	eic©Ãpse	a	adot	euq	zid	nosyD	cirE	leahciM	sonacirema-orfa	sodutse	ed	nwotegroeG	ed	edadisrevinU	ad	rosseforP	]851[".tihcteF	nipetS	moc	rap	me	arucse-atnem	ed	oterp
opit³Ãeretse	mu	...	edravoc	e	elivre]s["	omoc	meganosrep	o	evercsed	tnarG	werD	]671[	.anaciamaj	aluoirc	a	arbmel	euq	,sohnebirac	siotap	mu	omoc	maibecrep	sotium	euq	o	moc	uolaf	e	,skcoldaerd	ed	setnecsinimer	,ypoord	sahlero	met	,sahnumetset	sacuop	moc	,skniB	raJ	o	,hsifao	o	,olpmexe	roP	.5102	ed	lirba	ed	01	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.9002	ed
orbmetes	ed	92	me	lanigiro	od	odaviuqrA	.imhS	,e£Ãm	aus	s¡Ãrt	arap	odnaxied	etnemetnatuler	,ideJ	mu	omoc	odaniert	res	arap	opurg	oa	atnuj	es	e	adirroc	a	ahnag	nikanA	."elep	aus	omoc	,oruoc	ed	rahlo	mu"	avasu	snagnuG	otnauqne	,sonamuh	seres	so	arap	oruo	e	edrev	ahnit	oobaN	e	,soterp	e	sohnatsac	,saznic	ahnit	tnacsuroC	,sievÃzerpsed	aiera
ed	seroc	moc	a§Ãnarepse	avon	amu	uiuges	eniootaT	:odnum	adac	ed	setnatibah	so	arap	seroc	ed	atelap	amu	rairc	arap	giaCcM	niaI	otiecnoc	ed	rengised	o	moc	o£Ã§Ãarobaloc	atiertse	me	uohlabart	raggiB	]24[	.sarutluc	sair¡Ãv	rop	sodaripsni	marof	euq	sejart	000.1	ed	siam	marairc	epiuqe	aus	e	raggiB	ahsirT	rengiseD	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»Â!epA	oG
secneiduA	:eciffO	xoB	dnekeeW«Â	.anames	ed	snif	so	etnarud	majev	o	sailÃmaf	sa	euq	odnitimrep	e	anames	a	etnarud	majev	o	sele	euq	odnitimrep	,"lapicnirp	oicÃni"	mu	s£Ãf	soa	rad	a	adanitsed	iof	a§Ãnadum	a	euq	essid	sacuL	,tseWohS	o£Ã§ÃnevnoC	aN	.)sªÃlgni	me(	»ÂsroirraW	ratS	fo	noitareneg	txen	eht	pu	serif	sacuL	egroeG	:ecroF	G«Â	.)sªÃlgni
me(	»ÂytilaeR	emoceB	smaerD	sraW	ratS	nehW	:motnahP	ot	modnaF	morF«Â	.ecaneM	motnahP	ehT	â	I	oid³ÃsipE	o	arap	mªÃt	snugla	euq	savitatcepxe	s	Ã	rednopserroc	airedop	emlif	muhnen	:ol-¡Ãracne	somaV"	:uevercse	,kroY	weN	tuO	emiT	od	,notsnhoJ	werdnA	]261[.ideJ	eht	fo	nruteR	erbos	"avitnitsid	airohlem"	amu	iof	emlif	o	euq	essid	e	",amenic
mu	me	odit	res	edop	euq	nuf	'kcub	a	rof	gnab'	rohlem	o	ertne	¡Ãtse	adnia	ecaneM	motnahP	Primitive	African	tribe	with	boss	nass	portrayed	as	"a	fat	gain,	bubbling	...	&	Kay,	Max	S.	S.	Commercial	federation	neimoidians	were	observed	as	eastern	stables,	[177]	and	the	trader	without	principles	Watto	was	interpreted	as	a	Jewish	stereion	that
resembles	Charles	Dickens'	character,	Fagin.	[178]	Lucas	denied	all	these	implications,	[155]	criticizing	American	Momia	for	using	Internet	opinions	as	a	confidential	source	of	notion.	Comparison	of	Domance	Mother	between	Yoda's	puppet,	present	in	theatrical	and	DVD	versions,	and	the	computer-generated	model,	present	on	the	Blu-ray	disc	and
3D	launch.	Recovered	on	13	of	Marã	°	2021.	After	Lucas	opted	for	a	drawn	theatrical	pan,	Drew	Struzan,	the	artist	responsible	for	the	special	edition	pan´sters,	was	hired	to	illustrate,	and	the	pion	´Ster	was	revealed	on	the	11	of	Marã	°	1999.	^	A	b	Then	titled	Star	Wars:	episode	IV	-	a	new	hope	of	the	2008	animated	television	Star	Wars:	The	Clone
Wars	establishes	that	Maul	survived	.	Lucas	offered	Coppola	a	role	in	the	royal	entourage,	which	she	accepted	because	"it	seemed	a	good	point	of	view	to	watch	without	disturbing."	[61]	Filming	See	also:	List	of	Star	Wars	Places	Remains	De	Mos	Este	in	the	Desert	of	Tanãsia,	near	NAFTA.	Ralph	Brown	plays	Ric	Olie,	commander	of	the	Naboo	Royal
Space	Fighter	Corps	and	chief	-chief	aboard	the	queen	of	the	amidala	queen,	Matthew	Wood	appears	as	the	biblion	of	Twi'lek	Fortuna,	alongside	a	CGI	Jabba,	the	Hutt	that	ã	©	Voiced	by	an	actor	not	credited.	Lucas	described	the	character	as	a	"good	man,	but	he	is	shook	a	bit	like	[Bill]	Clinton."	Film.	(2013).	Theforce.net.	He	introduced	a	broader
story	arc	that	could	be	told	in	sequences	if	he	succeeded.	[17]	[18]	He	negotiated	a	contract	that	allowed	him	to	make	two	sequences	and,	over	time,	created	a	o	o	aivercse	otnauqnE	]91[	.atircse	ed	ossecorp	ues	raduja	arap	adarobale	-	odatnedica	mu	arap	aleuqerp	sraW	ratS	o	ebecer	motnahP	a§ÃaemA	a	,euqotse	ed	seretcarac	moc	odihcneerP	e
o£Ã§Ãisopxe	alep	odagerracerbos	,"ªÃl	etis	od	ocitÃrc	osnesnoc	O	.sacuL	ed	o£Ãsivrepus	a	bos	o£Ã§Ãa	ed	saicnªÃuqes	rop	lev¡Ãsnopser	iof	-	emlif	od	mos	ed	rotide	o	are	m©Ãbmat	euq	-	ttruB	neB	."	essesiuq	euq	o	rezaf	aidop	euq	aibas	ue	,o£Ã§Ãisopsid	ahnim		Ã	GC	o	moC	.mecsan	-	azerutan	ad	uo	edadilaer	ad	seratnemelpmoc	sam	,sotsopo	sotcepsa
so	-	gnaY	e	niY	,ohnimac	od	,atsÃoat	aifosolif	aN	.)FDP(	"salertsE	san	arreuG	ed	osrevinu	on	omsilainoloc	e	orenªÃg	,a§Ãar	:a§Ãrof	ad	redop	O"	."'roma	ed	atrac'	amu	moc	a§Ãrof	a	odnaifaseD"	^	."nuG	matlas	si©Ãpap	so	otnauqne"	ecaneM	motnahP	"senaP	yteiraV"	.ideJ	sod	sarger	sa	odnarbeuq	¡Ãtse	ele	euq	ecerap	odnauq	etnemlaicepse	,sezev	s	Ã
sovitom	sues	anoitseuq	sam	,o£Ã§Ãaredisnoc	atla	me	ertsem	ues	m©Ãted	euq	,ona	mu	ed	,nawadaP	ideJ	."egixe	meganosrep	o	euq	a§Ãrof	ed	sedadilauq	sa	met	euq	,rarimda	o£Ãv	serota	sortuo	so	euq	,lapicnirp	rota"	mu	are	noseeN	euq	essid	sacuL	."lautiripse	aigrene	e	socisÃf	soproc	ertne	o£Ã§Ãagil	a	,acig³Ãloib	ecafretni	amu	mecenrof	sonairolc-
idim	so	,lariv	o£Ã§Ãcefni	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu	a	a§Ãrof	a	odizuder	ret	marasnep	euq	salertsE	san	arreuG	rop	socit¡Ãnaf	so	arap	ametanA"	:zid	olleniD	leinaD	amenic	ed	rodairotsih	O	.a§Ãrof	ad	oirbmos	odal	oa	lev¡Ãrenluv	ajetse	nikanA	euq	odapucoerp	,odidep	ues	asucer	ohlesnoc	o	sam	,ideJ	omoc	nikanA	raniert	arap	o£Ãssimrep	edep	,etnemroiretsop	,e
htiS	mu	are	etnacata	ues	euq	ideJ	ohlesnoC	oa	amrofni	noG-iuQ	.)7991(	tneruaL	,uaerezuoB	setnoF	.2002	ed	oiam	ed	03	.euS	yraM	A	.L	leumaS	.oir³Ãtlovne	O	.laicremoC	o£Ã§ÃaredeF	ad	sotnematnessa	ed	laicifo	e	yarnuG	ed	efehc-	etnenet	,okaaH	enuR	:omoc	ekalB	nhoJ	.tS	emoreJ	]51[	.etnemlanigiro	etset	o	zef	nosraC	lauq	o	arap	lepap	o	iof	etsE	.p
,9991	ed	91	-	oiam	ed	21	,kroY	weN	tuO	emiT	^	.)3102	ed	lirba	ed	4(	smiS	mailliW	,egdirbniaB	^	.air³Ãtsih	a	ravel	arap	seµÃ§Ãerid	uoredisnoc	sacuL	,kcaB	sekirtS	eripmE	ehT	,emlif	O	stunning-astonishment.	"[150]	In	April	2022,	the	movie	is	tied	with	the	skywalker	ascension	as	the	Live	Action	movie	with	the	lowest	classification	of	the	Star	War	War.
[151	]	[152]	In	Metacritic,	the	film	has	a	speech	of	51	in	100,	based	on	36	striking,	indicating	"mixed	chrusts	or	moms".	In	the	movie	a	Mother	Note	of	"A	-"	on	a	scale	A+	a	F.	[154]	Many	aspects	of	scripts	and	the	characters	were	criticized,	especially	that	of	Jar	Jar	Binks,	which	was	considered	by	many	members	of	the	fan	community	£	s	older	like
Toyetic	-	a	merchandising	opportunity	instead	of	a	character.	[155]	[156]	Kenneth	Turan,	from	Los	Angeles	Times,	described	binks	as	"a	big	mistake,	a	character	from	a	cranic	that	frankly	is	not	so	funny."	[157]	Drew	Grant	de	Salon	wrote:	"Perhaps	the	director	of	the	absolute	creative	freedom	that	George	Lucas	liked	as	he	dreamed	of	the	movie
'Cámica	Alvio'	-	no	state	-of	-the	-art	executives	and	many	independent	actors	involved	-	a	one	Way	to	the	dark	side.	"[158]	Despite	the	mixed	reception	of	the	film,	Liam	Neeson's	performance	as	Qui-Gon	Jinn	was	praised.	^	Berardinelli,	James.	December	22,	2003.	"Star	Wars	set	for	dvd	release".	Girl	box	office.	Filed	from	the	original	May	4,	2015.
Other	films	that	played	this	trailer	included	the	Waterboy,	the	siege	and	life	of	an	insect.	[92]	To	prevent	the	fans	from	leaving	before	the	end	of	the	movie,	some	theaters	played	the	teaser	for	a	longer	time	after	the	movie.	[93]	The	second	trailer	premiered	on	the	12th	of	1999,	with	the	Cinema	ASA	commander.	There	were	two	versions	of	the	movie,
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pp.Ã	Â77¢ÃÂÂ79,	84¢ÃÂÂ85.	p.Ã	Â87.	Video	Business.	All	future	films	would	be	shot	using	Sony	CineAlta	high-definition	video	cameras.[70][71]	Greg	Proops	and	Scott	Capurro	were	filmed	wearing	makeup	and	blue	bodysuits	so	their	heads	could	be	joined	in	a	computer-generated	body.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	24,	2013.	^	Bouzereau
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